
Publ ic notice was given to fhe
Regi ster-Guard for publ ication
on l'larch 10, 1989.

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT

REGULAR BOARD I'IEETING

l4arch 15, 1989 7:30 p.m.

AGEI{OA

llcNutt Room.
Eugene City Hall

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

Eber'ly Parks Pusateri Smi th
Andersen BranET- Cal vert

III. INTRODUCTORY REMARKS BY BOARD PRESIDENT

IV. BUS RIDER OF THE I4ONTH

V. EMPLOYEE OF THE I4ONTH

VI. AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

VII. ITEI,IS FOR ACTION AT THIS ]..IEETING

A, Approval of Mi nutes

B. Recommended Service Changes--1989 Annual Route Review

1. Staff Introduct i on

b. Opening of Public Hearing by Board president

3. Publ ic Test imony

4. Closure of Publ ic Hearing

5. Board Di scussi onlActi on

. Eiscal Year 1989-90 Capital Improvements program.--
-* D. Board Salary Committee Recommendation on Adninistrative Salaries



^ 
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VIII. ITE}IS FOR INFORI4ATIOI{ AT THIS I.IEETING

A. Current Activi ties

l. Report on the 1989 Federa1 Trlennial Review

2. Legislative Update

3. Letter to Editor

4. Special Services Report

B. ilonthly Financial Reporting

IX. ITEI'IS FOR ACTION/Ii{FOR}IATIOI{ AT A FUTURE IIEETING

A. Valley River Center Station Inprovements

B. Follow-up Report on Purchaslng and Bidding Procedures

a C. Lane Cormunity College Station Relocation

X. ADJOURI{IIEI{T

a
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AGTNDA NOTES
March 15. 1989

Paqe No.

IV.

v.

BUS RIDER OF THE I'IOT{TH:

Due to staff time restraints, the llarch
not been selected. The selection will
meet'ing in Apri 1 .

EI'IPLOYEE OF THE I'IOI{TH:

Bus Ri der of the ltlonth has
be announced at the Board

The l'larch Employee of the Month is Bob 0sborne. He will attend
the meeting to be introduced to the Board and receive his award.

VI I. ITEI'IS FOR ACTION AT THIS I'IEETING

Aooroval of l'linutes: The minutes of the February 15, 1989,
regular meeting are included in the agenda packet for Board
review and approval .

Recommended Service Changes--1989 Annual Route Review:

1. Staff I ntroduct i on

Issue Presented: Should the Board approve service
changes as recommended by staff, at a service level
increase of approximate'ly .8 percent, for an added
annual cost of $45.400?

Backqround: Every year, LTD's Planning Division con-
ducts a comprehensive review of the bus system, called
the Annual Route Review (ARR). During the ARR, staff
evaluate 1ow productivity service and consider requests
from the public and employees for service additions or
mod i fi cati ons .

The 1989 Annual Route Review primarily focuses on
adjusting problems not resolved with Springfield's 1988
redesign, makes improvements to U0 service, and other
miscellaneous adjustnents. A memorandum in the agenda
packet discusses the changes recommended for FY 89-90
and reviews the changes made in the last two years.

0veral I , service changes recommended for FY 89-90
increase the service 1eve1 by approximately .8 percent,
for an added annual cost of $45,400. Both the percent
increase in service and the cost of the added service
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31L.

are less than that estjmated in the Five-year Service
Plan, which was approved at the February Board meeting.

Staff Recommendation: That the Board first hold a
public hearing on the recommended service changes, and
then approve the service changes as outl ined in the
staff memorandum included in the agenda packet.

Results of Recommended Action: Staff will inform riders
and the public of the changes, which will be implemented
in September 1989.

2. 0penjng of Public Hearinq by Board President

3. Publ ic Testi monv

4. Closure of Public Hearinq

5. Board Discussion and Action

Fiscal Year 1989-90 CaDital InDrovements Prooram (ClP):

Issue Presented: Should the Board approve the CIP for 1989-
90. The Capital Improvement Program is a long-range planning
document which is reviewed annually by the Board.

Backqround: Each year, as part of the budget process, staff
provide an updated Capital Improvements Progran (CIP) which
details the District's capital needs through the next 20
years. The Board is asked to approve the CIP for the
fo1 lowing fiscal year only; additional years are included to
show direction and maintain an overall olan for the future.

Staff wjll be present at the meeting to answer any questions
the Board may have.

Staff Recommendation: That the Board approve the Capital
Improvements Program for FY 89-90 as presented in the agenda
packet.

Results of Reconrmended Action: The District's capital needs
will be incorporated into the budget for FY 89-90.

Backqround: Each year, as part of the budget process, the
Board Sa1 ary Committee meets to discuss any changes to the

LTD BOARD MEETING
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2.

Paqe No.

sa1 ary schedule for admjnistratjve staff for the next fiscal
year. This year the Sa1 ary Committee, Janet Calvert, Peter
Brandt, and Tom Andersen, met to review staff recomnendations
for adjustments to the admjnistrative salary schedule for
next fi sca l year, 1989-90.

Included in the agenda packet is a memorandum from Sa1 ary
Committee chairman Peter Brandt, which reconmends the
fo1 1 owi ng:

Board Salarv Comm'ittee Recormendation: That the Board
approve a 3.5 percent increase in administrative salarjes
for FY 89-90, and approve the creation of a Grade 2 Recep-
ti oni st position.

Results of Recommended Action: Approved sa1 ary increases
will be included in the draft budget for FY 89-90.

VIII. ITEI'IS FOR INFORI.IATIOil AT THIS IiIEETI}IG

A. Current Acti vi ti es :

44

46

49

: Incl uded in e agenoa
packet is a I etter from UMTA listinq their
a Triennial Review conducted on February
Staff are prepared to respond to the issues
the I etter.

f i ndi ngs on
23, 1989.

outl ined in

Leoislative Uodate: Included in the agenda packet is
a legistative update of proposed bills for the Board's
review. Ms. Loobey will discuss the importance of these
bjlls with the Board at the March meeting.

Letter to Editor: Included in the agenda packet is a
copy of a letter to the editor of the Register-Guard in
response to the bus operators' tribute to a former Bus
Rider of the l'lonth who died in February.

Special Services Report: As a result of Board dis-
cussion about special servjces requested by persons and
agencies in the community, a list of requests received
(approved and denied) is included in the agenda packet
each month. However, no special services were requested
sjnce the Iast agenda packet.

LTD BOARD MEETING
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I'IINUTES OF DIRECTORS MEETING

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT

RTGULAR HEETING

lJednesday, February 15, 1989

Pursuant to notjce qiven to The Register-Guard for publication on

February g, 1989, and distpiSuted to persons on the mailing list.of the District'
the regirl ar monihly meeting of the Board of Djrectors of the Lane Transit
Distriit was held on Hednesiay, February 15, 1989, at 7:30 p'm. at the Eugene

City Hall.

Present: H. Thomas Andersen, Secretary
Peter Brandt, Treasurer
Janet Cal vert, President, presiding
Keith Parks
Gus Pusateri
Phyllis Loobey, General Manager
Jo Sul I i van, Recording Secretary

Janice Eberly, Vice Pres i dent
Rich Smith

CALL T0 0RDER: The meeting
members present (Brandt, Cal vert 

'

Absent:

BUS RIDER
was not present

d'i stnibuted. Mr.
unanimous vote.

Brandt seconded

was called to order at 7:35 p.m. with four
Parks, and Pusateri ) .

EI,IPLoYEE 0F THE MoNTH: The January Employee of the Month, Bus,0perator
Jerrv FiltlTiiJnTroiiced by Ms. Calverf, wlio said that he has earned his 14-

v.ii."r'iii-ir.luing i*aia. Sh; told Mr. Reid that those who nominated him said
"tf it fr" n.t al wa/s courteous to the customers, and commented that his abilities
riiiJ-piouiuiv bten put to the test during the recent snow and_icy road conditions.
niier receiving his award and check, Mr. Rg!d said that all drivers appreciate
fhise pats on ihe back, and that h6 thought everyone had done a terrific job
i;;i;.'ih; Lad weather'. The Board memb;rs agreed, and thanked him for his
serviie to the District.

The February Bus Rider of the Month, Earl Steed,
to be introduced to the Board.

Parks moved that the ninutes be approved as

the motjon, and the minutes were approved by

ITEIIS FoR It{F0Rl'lATI0t{ AT THIS }IEETINq: Because l'lr. Andersen was not yet
oresen e staff and Board Finance Committee
bresentition on two of the actjon items scheduled for the meeting'

Facilitv Pro.iect update: stefano viggiano, Planning Ad.mjnjstrator, said
tnat tfirel[iinoT-frGFJ6TEi''ort, since the-inclement weatlier had caused a de1 av

in most of the constructlon rioif on the new faciiity. He added that staff would

LTD BOARD MEETING
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ljke to reschedule a tour of the new facility for the Board menbers at their
conveni ence.

Snow Service Report: l.ls. Loobey called the Board's attention to a staff
memorandum on page lll of the agenda packet, and said she would Iike to highlight
additional aspects of the services offered by LTD employees during the recent
snow and ice conditions, which lasted a little more than a week in certain parts
of the city. She said that no morning pull-outs to begin service were missed,
and that work in alI divisions continued as normal , even the work which is
performed outside in cold and ice during the night. lilaintenance employees worked
at 5th and North "8" in Springfield and in downtown Eugene keeping the bus
stairwells free from ice. Euses were not washed during this time' since the bus
washer is outside. As soon as the weather warmed enough during the days, some
buses were washed during the day shift, but most buses are on the road at that
time. The first priority for all empl oyees was to take care of the customers.
Field supervision was doubled out in the field, and staff were on the road
beginning at 3:00 a.m. and all day until the ll:20 p.m. buses went back to the
shop, checking road conditions throughout the system and radioing inforrnation
to let the bus ooerators and customers have up- to- the-mi nute information about
detours and road conditions. Bus operators were also on the radio constantly,
asking to have other buses held at certain stops to wait for customers. The
Customer Service Center (CSC) extended its hours in the morning and evening,
and the CSC staff, which typically receives 800 to 900 calls a month' handled
11,000 calls during the snolry weather, voluntarily missing lunches and breaks
to be sure the customers got the needed information. Administrative staff took
overflow calls and provided route and detour information to the medla. This was
very important because conditions in some areas changed from hour to hour, such
as whether the buses would travel over 30th or Franklin, During this time, all
LTD employees were very concerned about naking sure the customers got where they
needed to go safe l y.

Ms. Loobey also talked about the service provided in the hills on minivans
with chained tires, which was also explained in the staff nemorandum, and about
the positive response from customers.

l.ls. Loobey said that the District has had an extraordinary service year,
beginning with the increase in riders to 21,000 average weekday rides after the
University of Oregon prepaid service was implemented, and increasing to 24'000
average weekday rides during the snow, The highest daily ridership was actually
26,800 one day during the snow.

Ms. Loobey stated that everyone felt the stress and strain of those times,
especially the bus operators who were driving eight hours a day during adverse
conditions, providing a service to the community. The District had received
numerous telephone calls and letters about the snow service, most of which were
very complimentary. Ms. Loobey gave the Board members copies of some of that
corresp0ndence.

Ms. Calvert said she rode the bus during the snow, and said she would like
to have Ms. Loobey thank the empl oyees for the extraordinary service they gave

LTD BOARD MEETING
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to the community. She sajd that these are the time when everyone wants and needs
and expects a bus, and that LTD provided that service exceptionaliy well.
l'lr. Parks agreed with l'ls. Calvert, and llr. Pusateri asked l.ls. Calvert if she
could thank the employees at the awards banquet the following weekend.

Urban llass Transportation Administration Triennial Review: Hs. Loobey said
she wanted the Board members to have some sense of the scope and depth of the
issues that the Urban Mass Transportation Administration (UMTA) would be
examining with District staff for two days in February. Information included
in the agenda packet described the kinds of information Ul'lTA would be requesting
and exami n i ng.

Leolslative Aoenda: Hs. Loobey briefly discussed with the Board some of
the transit-related issues which will be debated in this legislative session in
0regon. She said the previous l'londay was the last day to enter bills, and she
had asked for certain bills to be sent from Salem for the Board's information,
but they had not yet arrived. She said that lilike Hol leran, Chairman of the
Transportation Commission, would be pursuing a statewide tire and battery tax
which would provide transit capital funding to make up the decl ining federal
contribution and prior state funding for transit capital , It would require a
constitutionaj amendment regarding vehicle registration fees.

The tire and battery tax would repiace what ltls. Loobey labeled the nmystery
money" from the State in the last two bienniums, which included one-time-only
payments from lottery funds and stripper well funds. The Governor's budget did
not propose any general fund moneys for transit capjtal , l'ls, Loobey added that
the tire and battery tax would include all surface transportation, not Just
transi t.

A bill to increase the cigarette tax to two cents from the current one cent
has also been proposed. These funds would be used for services for the elderly
and hand i capped.

Ms, Loobey said that Mike Holleran is also supporting Senator Glenn 0tto's
proposal for an extension of the payroll tax to include local units of
government. l'ls. Loobey said this would include cities and counties, but she did
not know if school districts would be jncluded. She explained that Glenn 0tto
views this as being consistent with the State in-lieu-of-payroll tax payments,
and suggests that transit districts be given local authority to extend the
payroll tax to local units of government. Mr. Brandt stated that he thought this
was a good idea. Ms, Loobey added that when hearings begin in l'larch, all these
issues will begin "heating up."

Annual Ernol ovee Awards Banquet: lils. Calvert called the Board's attention
to the nbte about the awards banquet on page 8 of the agenda packet, and said
it would be wonderful if ali the Board members could attend.

Vallev River Center Station: lilicki Kaplan, Transit Planner, introduced
Oick Hansen, Valley River Centei (VnC) General lrlanager. She said that the Val ley

LTD BOARD MEETING
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Rjver Station was being discussed as an informational jtem, and that no decision
was being requested from the Board at that time.

l'ls. Kaplan stated that District staff have been working on relocating the
VRC station from the south side of the center because staff consider that'location to be inadequate. VRC and LTD have been unable to agree on a location,
however. At the November Board meeting, the Board approved the concept of moving
to the north side of the Center and seeking joint funding. Traditionally, the
District does share construction costs, rlith LTD providing the shelters and the
business or agency paying for the flat work.

Ms. Kaplan said that the findings of the hearings official were inc'luded
in the agenda packet. She stated that the hearings official did not find in
LTD's favor, but did require VRC to make improvements to the station on the
south side, so that the station would accommodate three buses instead of two,
improve the passenger waiting area, and minimize truck, car, and pedestrian
confl i cts .

Itls. Kaplan stated that improving a station that is not in the District's'long-term best interest could have some ramifications for LTO, She said that
staff would be coming back to the Board in March for recommendations and act'ion.
She explained that some of the District's options are to let VRC make the
improvements they need to make to meet the conditions set by the hearings
officer; to make minimal improvements, or to make major improvements to the
south side station.

Ms. Calvert asked if ltlr. Hansen had any corrnents he would like to make.
He stated that LTD and VRC had a well-fought battle, and now it was time to make
some of those improvements. He said that Valley River Center is prepared to move
forward, and has some suggested plans from the LTD planners, but cannot begin
without approval to do so. He said that accommodati ng another bus could be done
now, and whether the District wants to address other elements in addjtional
stations could be addressed later. He said he hoped it would not require najor
discussions, and that LTD and VRC staff could work out the details,

Mr, Hansen said that Valley River Center ]oves the buses, and that it has
been a long-term association which has always been favorable, and that VRC is
looking forward to making those improvements.

Mr. Brandt asked if l,lr. Hansen would like LTD to remain on the south side
of the Center. lt1r, Hansen said that the issue is where people can get in and
out of the center the easiest. There is a mal l entrance at that spot, and he
be'l ieved it to be the most central location for the Center's customers. He added
that the south side station takes the buses off the major traffic routes around
the Center, and that he is very supportive of that particular location.

li,|r. Brandt also asked if any of the stores on the south side, particularly
l.lr. K's Restaurant, had complained about LTD's station being located there.
Mr. Hansen stated that Hr. K's had always done a good job of attracting bus
riders. l4r. K's is no longer there, however. llr. Hansen said that the Center

LTD BOARD }IEETING
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had told the new restaurant, Tropani's Pasta, that the buses would be there, and
he did not think they were unhappy about that.

Itlr. Andersen amived at this point in the meeting.

Ms. Loobey said that at a later meeting staff would have a recommendation
about how the District should go ahead at Val ley River Center. Mr. Pusateri
asked a question about the background of the north side location, since he had
not attended the November meeting. l,ls. Loobey explained the process involving
the City of Eugene planning process and the hearings official's ru1 ing.
Mr. Pusateri then asked if the District had any plans to add another stop at VRC.
l'ls. Loobey said it did not, to any major extent. She said that staff wou'ld like
to have a stop by the Bon l4arche because it is a major store.

Mr. Andersen asked if, with the exception of the location, the District.
got what it wanted, such as more bus bays. l.ls. Loobey replied that it did.

ITEI'IS FOR ACTIOI{ AT THIS I{EETING:

BOARD F I NAI{C E COIIII ITTEE RECOiI}IE}IDAT I ONS :

Five-vear Service Plan: Mark Pangborn, Director of Adm'lnistratjve
Services, stated that three of the five Board members present had discussed this
topic in some detail as the Board Finance Committee, so he would be directing
his comments to J;|r. Pusateri and Mr, Andersen. He stated that there were two
main reasons for asking the Board to approve a Five-year Service Plan. First,
the service plan is a guidepost used by the staff to set directions at the staff
level . Second, a five-year service plan is now being required by the Urban Mass
Transportation Administration, instead of the three-year plan ihe District has
used in the past.

-_ Mr. Pangborn said the service plan has been a good planning document forstaff, but that it is important to keep in rnind that it is jusf a plan. The
Board will be required to take a number of actions eacfi year on elements of the
p1 an._ He said that the plan gives staff a direction to-head in each year, but
actual recommendations will be made to the Board each year, particulariy ii the
assumptions which the plan is based on change.

. Mr. Pangborn said that the first consideration in developing the plan is
service; everything the District does is designed and driven'by 

-serviie 
con-

siderations. The proposed plan for service was included on page 29 of the agenda
packet for that meeting. l4r. Pangborn explained that the prop-osed plan included
the actual proposed service for each of the next five years, and a draft service
policy-for the Board's information. Staff were not asking the Board to approve
the pol icy at that time; they would be returning to the Board for approvil at
a I ater meet i ng.

In discussing the proposed service plan, Mr. Pangborn stated that staff
included an average service increase of 2.1 percent per year, Ho!,ever, the
increases do not total 2.1 percent each year; that level depends on whether
weekend or peak hour service is added, etc. l.lr. Pangborn explained that staff

Page 5
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and the Finance Commjttee had actually looked at two options for service
increases, based on a 3,6 percent or 2.1 percent average yearly increase.
Because the 3.6 percent increase would require increasing the payroll tax rate,
the Finance Committee had recommended the 2.1 percent increase.

Increases for FY 89-90 were recommended at 1.3 percent, and included
increasing the frequency on the Fox Ho11ow route, which primarily serves the
University of oregon. An increase of 2.8 percent is currently recommended for
FY 90-91, and inc'ludes increasing service on Hilyard during the peak hours' on
the downtown shuttle, and to the Spri ngfi eld/Gateway areas. In l99l-92' an
increase of 4.1 percent is recommended, including increases in the Har]o/Gateway
area and Sunday service to Bethel/Danebo. In FY 92-93, an increase of only .6
percent is being recommended at this time. This increase would include added
Sunday service in Springfield, an express route to South Eugene, and a Sunday
downtown shutt le .

l'lr. Andersen asked why staff were recommending waiting unti'l 1991-92 to
increase service to Bethel/Danebo. l'lr. Viggiano replied that it was staff's
best guess that at that point the demand will be great enough to have an increase
to half-hour service on Sundays. He said that staff may decide later that this
increase should be made at a different time. l.lr. Pangborn added that assumptions
have been made about how many people will use the service, and that service
increases for individual years may change around, but the 2.1 percent average
wiI I not.

l.lr. Pangborn also stated that these increases assume business as usual and
that the community is over its surge and growth will be more steady. Based on
L-CoG projections, population is expected to grow 2 percent, and empl oyment is
expected to grow 2 percent. The Lane Council of Governments (L-C0G) proiections
are 2 percent for both, however.

One of the most important assumptions in the service plan, he said, is the
payroll tax, which amounts to 60 percent of the District's operating budget.
The annual growth of total payroll in the community has been between 6 percent
and 7 percent. Staff studied a sophisticated L-C0G payroll proiection model .

The figures vary from year to year, but the average for five years is 5.9
percent, similar to LTD's 6 percent on the chart in the agenda packet.

For farebox revenue, llr, Pangborn said, the assumption is that it will
increase equal to inflation, and growth in ridership is added in. It is
anticipated that federal funds will continue to decline an average of 8 percent
annual ly.

Schedule hours and operatlng expenses have increased. Risk Management's
five-year average is 13 percent of the operating budget' but it has been at 9.5
percent for the last three years, and staff are assuming they can I ower that
figure to 6 percent. Inflation has been included at 4 percent for all the
0i stri ct' s costs .

l,lr. Pangborn then discussed Option 5A, found on page 25 of the agenda
packet. Service increases from the Five-year Service Plan were costed out for
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every subsequent year. The direct costs are directly attributable to the cost
of putting the service on the road (drivers, etc.), and have been inflated by
4 percent. Service increases are inflated because the service added in one year
is kept in subsequent years, and more is added, for a cumulative effect in the
following years.

Faci lity maintenance costs are expected to increase in the new facil jty,
since it is built for the next 20 years and allows for expansion. There is more
floor space, more Janitorial and iandscaping service will be required, etc. For
the first half-year, those costs are expected to be approximately $40,000. The
District will need to add at least one addjtional staff member, a receptionist,
which Hr. Pangborn said he originally budgeted this position at $22,000, which
was questioned by the Finance Committee. He said staff would be looking at this
nore carefully before having the classification approved by the Board and making
a budget request.

l'lr. Pangborn said that the District should be able to sustain a 2.1 percent
average service increase over the next five years because a positive balance is
anticipated in those years. The balance is expected to be significant in the
first couple of years, and diminishing after that.

The payroll tax rate is currently at .49 percent, although the Board has
the authority to col lect at a rate of .6 percent. llr. Pangborn called the
Board's attention to a chart which showed that additional .ll percent as a
cushion. He said that if the District faced a deficit from the loss of federal
funds, for example, one option could be to raise the tax rate.

Mr. Pusateri asked why the payroll taxes were projected at an 8.2 percent
increase next year and leveled off after that. I'lr. Pangborn explained that staff
beljeved that a fairly conservative projection for annual growth in t,he payroll
tax would be about 6 percent a year. L-COG used the State Economic Projection
numbers to project the 8.2 percent peak next year for growth in the state's
economy, and to project lower growth after that. The projections average 5.9
percent, but are front-end loaded. If a straight 6 percent figure is used, it
results in deficits in following years and does not follow projected growth
Ievels.

Mr. Pangborn said staff had received the third quarter payroll tax collec-
tion notes that day, and that the third quarter of FY 88-89 is ll percent greater
than the third quarter last year.

l.lr. Andersen wondered where the FY 88-89 excess of $522,000 showed up in
the following year's budget. Mr. Pangborn explained that the proposal is to put
it in capital reserves, and said that this is not a cumulative total from year
to year. Ms. Loobey added that it has been the District's practice for the last
five or six years to make a planned contribution to the capital reserve fund,
and if at year-end there was money that exceeded expenses' that has gone into
capitai reserves as well. She added that this money has allowed the District
to reduce taxes and still build the facility.

lr1r. Pusateri asked about the expectation for sufficient funds at first'
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with those depleted 1ater, in 1992-93. Mr. Pangborn said the Board will have
to examine that issue as the time gets closer, and that it will be harder to
address the District's capital needs in the future.

Mr. Andersen stated that if less than a 4.1 percent service increase was
made in 1991-92, the expenses would be less. Mr. Pangborn agreed, stating that
the Board will have to make a decision each year as to what will make sense for
that year.

Mr. Pangborn said that the real costs for capital are inciuded in the
Capital Improvements Program (CIP). For the next five years, the individual
years are costed out, and then costs are shown in five-year jncrements for the
next 20 years. He discussed this year's significant capital costs, which include
passenger boarding improvements, the new faci lity, and almost $1.9 million which
was budgeted for 12 new buses for fleet expansion. He said this expansion has
been in the CIP for several years, and that the Dlstrict should be receiving
buses this y€ar but is not, because of previous concerns about meeting the costs
of the new faci I i ty.

Mr. Pangborn discussed the recommendat'ion to purchase 25 buses in the next
two years-,,inc1 uding l5 expansion buses and l0 replacement buses, to replace half
of the 20 500-series buses, the oldest in the District,s fleet. He'said that
staff and the Finance Committee had considered an option to replace of 20 of the
500-series buses, but that would create a deficit in the budget. Another con-
sideration in the timing of bus purchases is proposed Environmenta'l protection
Agency (EPA) regulations, requiring transit buses to meet new pol lution standards
by January l99l . All engine manufacturers have said that thby cannot meet that
time line, but could rneet the deadline for truck engines in i994.

llr. 
-Pangborn discussed the proposed expenses for bus purchases, and statedthat if federal funds are subtracted from expenses, th6 resulting negative

balance is what has to be paid 1oca1ly, He said the District needs to come up
with $689,000 in 1990-91, but for the next two years, the District wilI havb
excess.rev.enues ove_r expenditures. If payroll tax revenues are very strong thisyear, it is poss_i-bl e that there will be additional revenues over expenditures
th'is year, as wel I .

If LTD does not receive $522,000 in FY 89-90, some decisions will have to
be made, such as whether or not to use available, uncol'lected payrolI tax moneys.

. Tim Dallas, Director of Operations, pointed out that of the 15 expansion
buses, the District has already expanded by seven with the purchase of the used
Tri -t'let buses to handle overloads this year. Those buses were nanufactured in
1970 or 1971 and are not lift-equipped. They were bought on a temporary basis,
until expansion buses could be purchased,

llr. Pusateri asked what would happen to the ten 500-series buses being
replaced. l'lr. Pangborn explained that l0 buses would be put in a reserve fleet]
which LTD does not now have, in the eventuality that they are needed. He said
LTD may end up selling them, but would hold them as long as there was a place
to park them, until it 1s clear that they are not needed.
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Ms, Loobey stated that with the District's average ridership growth in
recent years, l0 reserve buses would give LTO additional capacity for over'loads,
etc. The total order of 25 buses is a good order, she said, and would allow
economies of scale for ordering a number at one time.

Mr. Andersen wondered if LTD's bus order could be pooled with another
transit district's order. ltlr. Pangborn explained that this could be done, but
that buses are a custom-made piece of equipment and spec'ifications are written
to meet the individual transit district's needs. He said it would be rare that
two transit districts would write the same specifications, Also, it is desjrable
to maintain some consistency with the rest of the fleet, if possible, ['lr. Dallas
added that staff want to write the specifications to get what the District needs
but not make it so exotic that it drives up the price of the bus.

Mr. Pusateri asked if handicap access is an accessory. Hr. Pangborn stated
that the new buses would be lift-equipped, and that a new federal ru1 ing has said
that all new buses will be lift-equipped, so lifts are not considered accessor-
ies. He said that LTD has purchased lift-equipped buses in the past because of
Djstrict po1 icy, l'ls. Loobey added that accessories include fareboxes, overhead
destinatjon signs, etc. Ms, Calvert said that the cost of $10,000 for each lift
is included in the total cost.

Mr, Erandt moved that the Board adopt the Five-year Service Plan as
included in the agenda packet for that meeting, including estjmates for 2.1
percent average annual growth in servjce. llr. Andersen seconded the motion.
l.lith no further discussion, the notion was approved by unanimous vote.

Grant Aoplication for Federal Section 3 Fundino:

In discussing the Djstrict's grant application for Section 3 funds,
Mr. Pangborn handed out a revised page 54 for the agenda packet, which added
$150,000 for associated equipment for the buses. He explained that when the
District purchases buses, it also buys a couple of spare engines and trans-
missions so those components can be exchanged and repaired without keeping a bus
out of servjce too 1ong. l'lr. Pangborn added that the District's estjmates for
bus costs may be high, and that UMTA may award less money in the grant.

l4r. Pangborn said that this appl icatjon is to apply for Section 3 funding
of approximately $1.8 million for buses. He explained that the District needs
to begin the process immediately because there is a lead time of at least one
to two years for grant approval and ordering buses. This lead time is especial 1y
important in light of the l99l deadline for the new EPA regulations.

The State of 0regon has committed Section 18 funds for the purchase of up
to three buses, which should heip the Djstrict secure Section 3 approval .

: l{s. Cal vert
opene0
fund i ng
and l'ls.

the publ i c heari ng
to purchase buses.
Cal vert cl osed the

District's app
were no comments
heari ng ,

ication for Federal Section 3
from members of the audience,

on the
There
publ i c
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Board Actlon: Mr. Brandt moved that the Board approve the 1989 federal
Section 3 grant appl ication and authorize the General ltlanager to subm'it the
appropriate paperwork to the Urban l'lass Transportation Administration. The
motion was seconded are camied by unanimous vote.

FISCAL YEAR 1989-90 PRICINc PLAN: l'lr. Vigglano discussed the proposed
pricing plan for FY 89-90, found on page 55 of the agenda packet. He explained
that two sections were included: (l) recommendations for changes to the fare
structure of FY 89-90, which were included for action that evening; and (2) a
five-year pricing strategy, which was included for the Board's information and
not for action, He stated that the recommendations were based on the fare policy
that the Board had adopted four years ago. He added that the pricing plan is
brought to the Board before the budget process so the assumptions in the plan
can be part of the budget process,

Mr. Viggiano said that the goal of the pricing plan is to keep pace with
inflation and to keep the changes small and incremental , and to not wait a long
tjme between changes. Price jncreases are alternated between passes and tokens
and cash. He discussed current economic trends and what changes LTD has made
in the price of fare instruments in recent years. He explained that when sa'les
are down in one instrument, it does not mean that those people are not riding;
rather, they may switch to another fare instrument which is more economical for
them.

Mr. Viggiano discussed the recommendations for FY 89-90. He said that the
pass price has not been jncreased since 1983-84, but cash has increased l8
percent in that time. Staff were recommending that the pass prices increase 5
percent this year, and that the resulting differential between pass prjces and
tokens and cash prices be maintained in subsequent years.

l'lr. Brandt asked why a net rjdership loss of 20,000 was anticjpated.
l'lr. Viggian-o_ replied that this is actually a small figure, because pass riders
take 1.4 mill_ion person _trips per year, The 20,000 figure includes many assump-
tions, he.said, and explained that fare elasticitjes ire an accepted irincipiein the industry. Mr. Brandt asked how the 20,000 ridersh.io losi converted todollars. l,lr. Viggiano said the proposal resulted in abbut $26,000 in net
add itional revenue,

Mr. Pusateri asked if there was any move to include Lane Community College
(LCC).in.the same type of prepaid fare program that the U0 has. Mr.-Viggiaio
said that several years ago staff were debating whether to approach the-U0 or
LCC, and decided to contact the U0 first. Some people at LCC tidve now requested
the same kind of program. However, because the'Di;trict carries more ricjers to
LCC and because one of the concepts of the program is that fees wjlI compensate
the District for lost farebox revenues, LCC students would have to pay about $10
per term each in order to make the program revenue neutral . Also, LiD does not
now have the fleet available to add service. l'lr, Pusateri remarked that he
thought this type of program rvould be extremely popular in future years, as the
buses are available. ltlr. Viggiano said that itaff also plan- to approacn
empl oyers .
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ADJ0URI,|I'IENT: I'lith no further business, the meeting was adjourned at
9:30 p.m.

Board Secretary

LTD BOARD MIETING
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and the Finance Committee had actually looked at two options for service
increases, based on a 3.6 percent or 2'l percent average yearl-y- increase.
Because the 3,6 percent increase would require increasing the payroll tax rate'
the Finance Committee had recomnended the 2.1 percent increase.

Increases for FY 89-90 were recommended at 1.3 percent, and included
increaiing the frequency on the Fox Hollow route,. which primarily serves the
Univeiiiii of gregoh. An increase of 2.8 percent is currently recommended for
Fy 90-91,- and inciudes increasing service on Hilyard during the peak i-ours, on

the downlown shuttle, and to th-e spri ngfi el d,/Gateway areas' In 1991.-92' an

increase of 4.1 percent is recomnended, including.increases in the Harl ovcatev{ay
area inA Sunday'service to Bethe'1,/Danebo. In FY 92-93, an increase of .on1y '5
oercent is beinq reconmended at ihis time. This increase wou]d inc]ude added

SunAiV service in Springfie'ld, an express route to South Eugene, and a Sunday

downtown shutt le.

llr. Andersen asked t{hy staff were recommending l"aiting until 1991-92 to
increase service to Bethel,/banebo. lvlr' Viggiano replied that it was staff's
best guess that at that point the demand will be great enough 19 hSug an-increase
lo-traii-trour service on'Sundays. He said that staff may dec.i de later that this
incierre should be made at a different time. Mr. Pangborn added that assumptions
trave ueen made about how many people will use the service, and that service
tncieises for individual yeari fuay change around, but the 2.1 percent average

wi 1l not.

llr. Pangborn also stated that these increases assume business as usual and

that the comm-un i ty is over its surge and growth will be nore steady.- Based on

ifCOe-pioj.itions, population is eipected !_o gloJt 2 percent,.and^employment is
}ptitLO io gio* e peicent. The Lani Council of Governments (L-CSG) proiections
are 2 percent for both, however.

One of the most important assumptions in the service plan, he_said,. is the
payroll tax, which amounts to 60 peicent of the District's operating budget.
in! innuat growth of total payroll in the comnuri-ty^ has been between.6 percent
;il i;;;;."ri. -stlrr 

sluoied a sophisticated L-c6G pavroll-projection model'
in. filu..s vary from year to year, but the average for five yeafs is 5.9
percenf, similar to LTD's 6 percent on the chart ln the agenda pacKet'

For farebox revenue, l'lr. Pangborn said, the assunption_ is. that it wilI
increasi' equ.i- io inflation, and 

-growth in ridership is added in. It is
iiiiiiipit.a'tt'at fedeial fundi will iontinue to decline an average of 8 percent
annua11y.

schedule hours and operating expenses have increased. Risk Management's

five-vear averaqe is 13 peicent of thd operating budget, but it has b-een at 9.5
o.ii."ni-foi ltrd tast thi-ee years, and itaff aie assuming they can-lower that
Fisr.i-ti-'6 iji,r..nt. Inflition'has been included at 4 percent for all the

Di stri ct's costs .

Mr. Pangborn then discussed 0ption 5A, ^found 
on.page Z! 9-f--!!e^age1oa

packet. Service increasei'irom the Five-year Service Plan were costed out for

Page 6
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Mr. Pangborn sai d
tion notes that day, and
than the third quarter

llr. Andersen wondered where the FY 88-89 excess of $522'000 sholred up in
the following year's budget. llr. Pangborn explained that the proposal is to put
it in capital ieserves, and said that this is not a cumulative total from year
to year. l.ls. Loobey added that it has been the District's practice for the last
fivi or six years io make a planned contribution to the capital reserve fund,
and if at yelr-end there was money that exceeded expenses'-that has gone into
capital reierves as well. She added that this money has allowed the District
to reduce taxes and stili build the facility.

Mr. Pusateri asked about the expectation for sufficient funds at first'

LTD BOARD ilEETING
03/15/89 Page 13

every subsequent year. The djrect costs are directly attributable to the cost
of putting the service on the road (drivers, etc.), and have been inflated by
4 percent. Service increases are inflated because the service added in one year
is kept in subsequent years, and more is added, for a cumulative effect in the
following years,

Faci lity maintenance costs are expected to increase in the new facil ity,
since it is built for the next 20 years and allows for expansion' There is more
floor space, more janitorial and landscaping service will be required, etc. For
the first half-year, those costs are expected to be approximately $40,000. The
District will need to add at least one additional staff member, a receptionist'
which Mr. Pangborn said he originally budgeted this position at-$22,000' which
was questioneA Uy ttre Finance Committee. He said staff would.be looking.at this
more'carefully before having the classification approved by the Board and making
a budget request.

I'lr. Pangborn said that the District should be able to sustain.a 2..1-percent
average service increase over the next five years because.a positive balance is
anticipated in those years. The balance is expected to be significant in the
first couple of years, and diminishing after that.

The payrol l tax rate is currently at.49 percent, although the B-o-ard has
the authority to collect at a rate of.6 percent. l'lr. Pangborn called the
Board's attention to a chart which showed that additional .ll percent as a
cushion, He said that if the District faced a deficit from the loss of federal
funds, for example, one option could be to raise the tax rate.

Mr. Pusateri asked why the payroll taxes were proiected at an 8.2 percent
increase next year and leveled off after that. l'lr. Pangborn explained that staff
believed that a fairly conservative projection for annual growth in the payrol l
tax would be about 6 percent a year. L-COG used the State Economic Proiection
numbers to project the 8.2 percent peak next year for growth in the state's
economy, and to project lower growth after that. The projections average 5.9
percent, but are-front-end loaded. If a straight 6 perceqt figure is used' it
i^esults in deficits in following years and does not follow projected growth
I evel s.

staff had received the third quarter payroll tax collec-
that the third quarter of FY 88-89 is ll percent greater

I ast year,
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with those depleted later, in 1992-93. l'lr. pangborn said the Board will haveto examine that issue as the time gets closer, and that it will be harder to
address the District's capital needs in the future,

Mr. Andersen stated that if less than a 4.1 percent service increase was
made_in l99l-92, the expenses would be less. lilr. pangborn agreed, stating that
the Board wil'l have to make a decision each year as to what ii make senie for
that year.

Mr. Pangborn said that the real costs for capital are included jn the
Capital Improvements Program (CIP). For the next five years, the individual
years are costed out, and then costs are shown in five-year increments for the
next 20 years. He discussed this year's signiflcant capital costs, which include
passenger boarding improvements, the new facility, and aimost $1.9 milllon which
was budgeted for 12 new buses for fleet expansion. He said this expansion nas
been in the CiP for severa'l years, and that the District should bi receiving
buses this y,ear but is not, because of previous concerns about rneeting the costi
of the new faci 1 i ty.

Mr. Pangborn discussed the recommendation to purchase 25 buses in the next
two years, including 15 expansion buses and 10 replacement buses, to replace half
of the 20 soo-series buses, the oldest in the District's fleet. He'said that
staff and the Finance Committee had considered an option to replace of 20 of the
500-series buses, but that would create a deficit in the budqet. Another con-
sideration in the timing of bus purchases is proposed Enviroimental protection
Agency (EPA) regulations, requiring transit buses to meet new pollution standards
by January 1991. All engine manufacturers have said that they cannot neet that
time 1ine, but could meet the deadline for truck engines in 1994.

I'lr. Pangborn discussed the proposed expenses for bus purchases, and stated
that if federai funds are subtracted from expenses, thd resulting negative
balance is what has to be paid local ly, He said the District needs 1o come uD
trith $689,000 in 1990-91, but for the next two years, the District will havb
excess -revenues ove,r expenditures. If payrol1 tax revenues are very strong thisyear, it is possille that there will be additional revenues over expenditures
th is year, as wel l .

If LTD does not receive $522,000 in FY 89-90, some decisions will have to
be made, such as whether or not to use available, uncoliected payroll tax moneys.

Tim Dalias, Director of Operations, pointed out that of the 15 expansion
buses, the District has already expanded by seven with the purchase of the used
Tri-Met buses to handle overloads this year. Those buses were manufactured in
1970 or l97l and are not lift-equipped. They were bought on a temporary basis,
untii expansion buses could be purchased,

Mr. Pusateri asked what would happen to the ten 500-series buses being
replaced. l1r. Pangborn explained that l0 buses would be put in a reserve fleet,
which LTD does not now have, in the eventuality that they are needed. He said
LTD may end up se1 iing them, but would hold them as long as there was a place
to park them, until it is clear that they are not needed.
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Ms. Loobey stated that with the 0istrict's average ridership growth in
recent years, l0 reserve buses would give LTD additional capacity for overloads,
etc. The total order of 25 buses is a good order, she said, and would ailow
economies of scale for ordering a number at one time,

Mr. Andersen wondered if LTD's bus order could be pooled with another
transit district's order. tlr. Pangborn explained that this could be done, but
that buses are a custom-made piece of eguipment and specifications are written
to meet the individual transit district's needs. He said it would be rare that
two transit districts would tvrite the same specifications. Also, it is desjrable
to maintain sone consjstency rtith the rest of the fleet, if possible. t1r. Dallas
added that staff want to write the specifications to get what the District needs
but not make it so exotlc that it drives up the price of the bus.

Mr. Pusateri asked if handicap access is an accessory. l'1r. Pangborn stated
that the new buses would be lift-equipped, and that a new federal ru1 ing has said
that al I new buses will be l ift-equipped, so lifts are not considered accessor-
ies. He sajd that LTD has purchased llft-equipped buses in the past because of
Djstrict policy. l'ls. Loobey added that accessories include fareboxes, overhead
destination signs, etc. Ms. Calvert said that the cost of $I0,000 for each lift
is included in the total cost.

Mr. Brandt moved that the Board adopt the Five-year Service Plan as
included in the agenda packet for that meeting, including estjmates for 2.1
percent average annual growth in service. l.lr. Andersen seconded the motjon.
With no further discussion, the motion was approved by unanimous vote.

Grant ADplication for Federa'l Section 3 Fundinq:

In discussing the District's grant application for Section 3 funds,
Mr. Pangborn handed out a revised page 54 for the agenda packet, which added
$150,000 for associated equipment for the buses. He explained that when the
District purchases buses, it also buys a couple of spare engines and trans-
mjssions so those components can be exchanged and repaired without keeping a bus
out of service too long. Mr, Pangborn added that the District's estjmates for
bus costs may be high, and that UMTA may award less money in the grant.

l''lr. Pangborn said that this application is to apply for Sectjon 3 funding
of approximately $1,8 miilion for buses. He explained that the District needs
to begin the process immediately because there is a lead t'ime of at least one
to two years for grant approval and ordering buses. This lead time is especially
important in light of the l99l deadl ine for the new EPA regulatjons.

The State of 0regon has commjtted Section l8 funds for the purchase of up
to three buses, which should help the Djstrict secure Section 3 approval .

Publ ic Hearinq on Aoolication for Federal Section 3 Funds: I'ls. Calvert
opened the public hearing on the District's appi ication for Federal Section 3
funding to purchase buses. There were no comments from members of the audience,
and Ms. Calvert closed the public hearing,

LTt) BOARD MEETiNG
03/15/89 Page 15
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Board Action: llr. Brandt moved that the Board approve the 1989 federal
Section 3 grant application and authorize the General lilanager to submit the
appropriate paperwork to the Urban llass Transportation Adnri n i strat i on. The
motion rlas seconded are camied by unanimous vote.

FIS9AL YEAR t989-90 PRICINc PLAN: llr. Viggiano discussed the proposed
pricing plan for FY 89-90, found on page 55 of the agenda packet. He explained
that two sections were included: (l) recommendations for changes to the fare
structure of FY 89-90, which were inciuded for action that evening; and (2) a
five-year pricing strategy, which was included for the Board's information and
not for action. He stated that the recommendations were based on the fare pol icy
that the Board had adopted four years ago. He added that the pricing plan is
brought to the Board before the budget process so the assumptions in the plan
can be part of the budget process,

Mr. Viggiano said that the goal of the pricing plan is to keep pace rrith
infiation and to keep the changes small and incremental , and to not wait a long
time between changes. Price jncreases are a'lternated between passes and tokens
and cash. He discussed cunent economic trends and what changes LTD has made
in the price of fare jnstruments in recent years. He explained that when sales
are down in one instrument, it does not mean that those people are not riding;
rather, they may switch to another fare instrument which is more economical for
them.

Hr. Viggiano discussed the recommendations for FY 89-90. He said that the
pass price has not been increased since 1983-84, but cash has increased 18
percent in that time. Staff were recommending that the pass prices increase 5
percent this year, and that the resulting differential between pass prices and
tokens and cash prices be maintained 'in subsequent years.

l'lr, Brandt asked why a net ridership loss of 20,000 was anticipated.
Hr. Viggiano repl ied that this is actually a small figure, because pass riders
take 1,4 million person trips per year. The 20,000 figure includes many assump-
tions, he said, and explained that fare elasticities are an accepted principie
in the industry. Mr. Brandt asked how the 20,000 ridership loss converted todollars. l'lr. Viggiano sajd the proposal resulted in about $26,000 in net
additional revenue.

Hr, Pusateri asked if there was any move to include Lane Comnunity College
(LCC) in the sane type of prepaid fare program that the U0 has. t4r. Viggiano
said that several years ago staff were debating whether to approach the 00 or
LCC, and decided to contact the U0 first. Some people at LCC have now requested
the same kind of program, However, because the'Diitrict carries more rj<iers ro
LCC and because one of the concepts of the program is that fees will compensate
the District for lost farebox revenues, LCC students would have to pay about $10
per term each in order to make the program revenue neutral, A1so, LTD does not
now have the fleet available to add service. l'lr, Pusateri remarked that he
thought this type of program lrrould be extrenely popular jn future years, as the
buses are available. Mr. Viggiano said that staff also plan'to approach
empl oyers .
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Ms, Calvert said she was curious to see if the 100 or so cars at the
fairgrounds still use the Distrjct/s service after the Sacred Heart Hospital
parking structure is built. Ms. Loobey thought it would depend partly on how
the parking would be priced. Mr. Viggiano added that the early trips from the
fairgrounds are usual 1y to Sacred Heart, and later trips are usually to the U0.

Mr. Andersen asked Ed Bergeron, l,'larketing Administrator, how the fare
increase would be marketed. Mr. Bergeron answered that jt would be handled
mostly as information. He explained that since the District has had the pol icy
of small incremental increases jn small segments of the fare structure, there
has been little negative impact or protest from riders, and marketing has just
been a matter of letting people know about the changes. Hr. Andersen then asked
about the notification process. l'ls. Loobey repi ied that federal regulations
require 30 days' not'ice regarding the public hearing, and state regulations
require the d'istribution of agenda packets to local media.

Mr. Viggiano then discussed a second recommendation, which is not to change
the price for the U0 prepaid program next year. He explained that staff believe
that they overestinated the revenues that were previously being received from
U0 riders, and U0 enrollment is higher than projected, which is one of the
reasons revenues wili be up about l2 percent. Staff were suggesting that this
price be left alone this year and reviewed in later years.

Referring to page 59 of the agenda packet, Mr. Viggiano said that staff
would recommend an increase of 25 cents in U0 passes in September 1990, in order
to keep pace with inflation. Mr. Pusateri asked about the figure showing 56,000
students at the U0. Hr. Viggiano repl ied that thjs is a total for four quarters.
He added that the U0 recommendation did not require Board action.

Public Hearino on FY 89-90 Pricinq Plan: Ms. Calvert opened the public
hearing on the staff's recommended pricing plan for Fiscal Year 1989-90. Hearing
no comment from members of the public, l'ls. Calvert closed the public hearing.

Board Action: Mr. Parks moved that the Board 'increase the price of passes
5 percent as of July 1989, as recommended by staff. ltlr. Andersen seconded the
motion. There was no further discussion, and the notion carried by unanimous
vote,

FISCAL YEAR 1898-90 G0ALS At{D OBJECTIVES AtlD ACTIOI{ PLANS: Ms. Calvert
stated that the District's goals and objectives are the basis for actions of
staff in the future. She introduced lilIS Administrator Joe Janda, who said that
two pieces of information had been included in the agenda packet. First, the
proposed FY 89-90 Goals and 0bjectives were included for Board discussion and
approval . Second, the division action plans, which detajl the activ'ities by
whjch staff wili work toward those goals and objectives, were included for the
Board's inforrnation. lllr. Janda explained that the Goals and 0bjectives and
Action Plans are developed yearly at this time and provide directjon to staff
as the budget is prepared for the foilowing fiscal year.

LTD EOARD MEETING
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Mr, Janda also called the Board,s attention to a proposed mission statementfor the District. After some discussion, he said, 'stdff 
had decided that a

mission statement should be internally focused rather than providing information
about the District to the public. It is staff.s intent, th.en, that-the proposed
mission statement act as a motivator for employees. The key terms iri the
statement are "customers" and "community satisfaction,', which are neant tojnclude the non-riding public, the environment, governmental agencies, etc., and
"excellence, n which includes excellence of traniit service and excellence as a
government agency within the community.

l.lr. Janda went on to explain that there are seven major goals which focus
0n customer satisfaction, ridership, internal efficiency, capitalization, andtf9 ne.w facility,.. A general , broad goal statement is nrade, and then key
objectives that address. that goal statement are provided. To highlight a feir
of the goals, he said that restoring 100 percent 'access 

i bi I i ty is-tiei in with
the process to purchase new buses; and a four percent gain in productivity is
being made in conjunction with the servjce goal . Additionally, in writing a newgoal regarding.the mo_ve to the ner{ facility next fall, the bistrict is recog-
njzing that this will be a major activity from now on. The division action
p1 ans. articulate specific plans to help the District meet these overalI goals
and objecti ves.

Hr. Brandt moved that the Board adopt the proposed Goals and Objectives
for Fiscal Year 1989-90. After being secoirded by'Mr. parks, the notion-carried
by unanimous vote.

_ BUD9ET C0l,lillTJEE APPOtNTitEtlT: Ms. Calvert explained that the term of
Rosemary Pryor on the Budget Committee had expired, ind that Mr. Andersen had
been asked to name a replacenent. l'lr. Anderien sdid that he had talked with
lils. Pryor, the current Committee Chairperson, who said that she is interestedin serving agai.n. He noved that the Bbard approve the nomination of Rosenary
fryor as a member of the Budget_ Conmittee, Seginning immediately and endin!
January I' 1992. Mr. Parks seconded the motion, whtch then carnied-by unanimoui
vote.

TOUR 0[ NEl{ FACILITY: The Board members present decided to rneet at the
new site in Glenwood at 5:00 p.m. on llednesday, l'larch 15, prior to the reguiarly
scheduled-8oard meeting, for a tour of the new facil ity.' After the to[r, thi
Board will have dinner together at a local restaurant arid then attend the board
meeting at City Hall.

OVARTEEL! PERF0RI{ANCE REP0RT: l.lr. Brandt asked about the chart showing
Un i vers i ty. .of _Oregon ridership on page 124 of the packet. lilr. Janda explainei
that over the last several years, ridership has beei increasing as the cohmunity
population has grown. The total ridership figure for l9g7-gg included some u-0
ridership' so the comparison on the chart is more clear when lookinq at u0 and
"other" ridership combined. Mr. Viggiano added that ,'other,' rides- went from
310,000 to 330,000, or a 7 percent increase, which is substantial in itself.
Actual U0 ridership iast year was not kept separately, and was derived from
'informat i on collected on surveys.
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A[!OUNXE[I: ]lith no further business, the meeting was adjourned at
9:30 p.m.

Board secretary

LTD EOARO I4EETING
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97402 Telephone: (503) 687-5581

March 15, 1989

Tn.

FROM:

RE:

Board of Di rectors

Stefano Vi ggi ano, Planning

Recommended Service Changes

MEMORANDUM

Admi ni strator

-- 1989 Annual Route Review

I. BACKGROUND

Every year, the Djstrict's P1 anning Division conducts a comprehensive review
of the bus system known as the Annual Route Review (ARR). As part of the
ARR, staff evaluate 1ow productivity service and consider requests from the
publ ic and employees for service addjtions or modjfications. Changes approved
during the ARR are generally implemented the following September,

Last year's ARR was fainly major in scope, resulting in a total redesign of
Springfield service and service addjtjons to the University of Oregon. This
year, the Annual Route Review primarily focuses on adjusting problems not
resolved by last year's Springfield redesign, making improvements to
University of 0regon service, and making other rniscellaneous adjustments. The
service changes are based on jnput from LTD employees and customers. The
recommended servjce changes have been reviewed by several groups, including
the Unjversity of 0regon Transjt Councjl, the P1 anning Advisory Committee (an
LTD 'interdivisional employee commjttee, including drivers), and the Djstrict,s
Executive Commi ttee.

Thjs memorandum includes a summary of the recommended changes, a review of
service changes implemented during the last two years, and detailed informa-
tion on the recommendations for next vear.

II. SUI.II'IARY OF SERVICE RECOI,II'IENDATIONS

The recommended service chanqes for FY 1989-90 are:

Adjustments to serv j ce
Addition of serv ice on
noons.
Addition of one net #3X
downtown Eugene;

in Spri ngfi e1d;
the #l Downtown

tri p; rerout i ng

Shuttl e on weekday after-

of the #3X Express through

LTD BOARO MEETING
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* Separation of the jnbound portion of the #16 McKenzje Bridge route
fron the #ll Thurstonl* Addition of a new #23X Express
the Unjversity of Oregon,-with
tni ps ;* Addition of Sunday service on
routes;

route between southeast Eugene and
two morning trips and two afternoon

the #27 Fairmount and #33 Jefferson

* Addition of fjve trips on the #28 U0lHilyard;* Extension of the #3lC Westmoreland route to Oak Patch Road and the
addition of ttvo triDs in the afternoon:* Elinrination of two #36 l,lestmoreland trips in the afternoon due to
low ri dersh i p;* Rerouting the #50 Park and #52 Irving to use the Chambers Connec-
tor; and* Elimjnation of the #55 Riviera Express route due to low ridershjp.

Overall, the recommended changes increase the service level by approximately
.8 percent, for an added annual cost of 945,400 (FY 1989-90 cost is expected
to be approximately $48,000). Both the percent increase in service and the
cost of the added service are less than the figures estimated in the recentiy
approved Five-year Service Pl an.

I989 ANNUAL

Change i n
Ann. Hours
+ 520
+ 488

+ 260
+ 519
+ 416
+ 488
+ 390
- lv5

0

Route
Spri ngfi el d
#l Downtown Shuttl e
#3X/stx/ssx
#16 McKenzie Br i dge
#23X Expre s s
#27 /#33 Je ffers on
#28 Hilyard/U of 0
#31C Westmorel and
#36 Westmorel and
#50 Park/#52 Irving

ROUTE REVIE}l SUI'.IMARY

Annual FY 89-90 Chanqe in
Cost Cost Ann.- Tri os

+$14,800 +$11,100 +15,000
+ 13,900 + 13,900 +13,700
- 34,100 - 25,600 - 5,000
+ 7,400 + 5,600 + 2,600
+ 14,800 + 14,800 +21,300
+ 11,900 + 8,900 +10,600
+ 13,900 + 13,900 +16,000
+ lI,l00 + 11,100 +26,800
- 5,600 - 5,600 - 600

0 0 + 2.500

Total +l ,690 +$45,400 +$ 48,I00 +104,100

LTD BOARD I'IEETING
03/15/89 Pase 21

III. REVIEI.I OF PREVIOUS SERVICE CHANGES

Thjs sectjon evaluates significant changes in service that have been
implemented during the last two years. Fon service changes implemented last
September, this revjew is verv prel iminary: It general 1y takes one to two
years for new or redesigned serv'ice to mature and real ize its full ridership
Dot ent i al .



Annual Route Review, Cont.
Page 3

Spr inqfi el d Redesiqn

A redesign of the Springfield sector was implemented last Septernber. The
redesign was intended to address low productivity service, to provide
additional service to new developments, and to ameliorate operational problems
on some routes. Early indications are that the redesign has been successful .
According to counts collected 'l ast fall, ridership on the redesigned Spring-field routes (not including the #11 Thurston which was not Changed) has
increased by 26.8 percent, while productivity has increased by 17.4 percent.
Some of this growth can be attributed to increased student rjdership from the
prepaid program with the University of 0regon. However, since University
students make up only about I0 percent of riders on these routes, it js cleai
that the majority of the increase is in non-University rjdershiil.

#11 Thurston on S und ay

Last fall, the frequency of service on the #11 Thurston was jncreased from a
bus every 60 minutes to a bus every 30 minutes. The change added approxi-
mately 14 hours of service per Sunday, while rjdership resulting from the
change has increased by about 330 trips per Sunday. ihis yields- a produc-
tivity for the added service of 24 rides per hour. Average productivity for
Sunday service is 29 rides per hour.

#244 |lillamette on Sundav

Also last fal1, a #24A t'lillamette route was added on Sundays. The route
carries 120 riders per day for a productivity of 27 rides per hour.

#44 Echo Hollow on Weekdavs

The service frequency of the #44 Echo Hollow route was improved from a ous
every 60 minutes to a bus every 30 minutes. The change added ll.4 hours of
service per weekday, while ridership resulting from the change has increased
by 226 trjps per weekday. This yields a productivity for the added serviceof 19.8 rides per hour. The average productivity for weekday service is
approximately 30 rides per hour.

Additional University of Oreqon Service

Additional service to the Universjty of Oregon, paid for with student fees,
was added during the fall of 1988. The service was intended to rel ieve
overloads and to provide additjonal connectjons to the University. Despite
a higher rjdership increase than expected, the District was able to stay
within the service level limits of the student fees and eliminate overloads.
The new servjce to the University has, by and 1arge, performed we1 l, with
ridership productivities exceeding the system average. Some changes in the
service are wamanted and are described in section IV of this memorandunr.

LTD BOARD MEETING
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Annual Route Revi ew, Cont.
Page 4

Saturday Service to Non-Urban areas

In January of 1988, the District added Saturday service to McKenzie Bridge
and Junction City (Saturday service to Veneta had been added in 1986). The
l''lcKenzie Bridge service on Saturday caffies approximately 30 people on each
trip, while 15 to 20 customers are carried on the two Junction City trjps.
These nidership totals are approximately 75 percent of the ridership that
those same routes carry on weekdays.

#5lX Express route

An express route from the Santa Clara area was added in September, 1987,
After one year, three trips of the route (two in the morning and one in the
afternoon) carry approximately 35 people, for an average productivity of about
33 r'ides per hour. A recommended servjce change this year would eliminate one
trip in the morning that canies only about six people. This change wou)d
improve the productivity of the route.

#52 Irvinq route on Saturdavs

Saturday service on the #52 Irving was added in September, 1987. During the
past year, the service has had an average productivity of approximately 20
rides per hour, compared to an average Saturday productivity for all routes
of about 31 rides per hour. This route wjll continue to be monitored and wilt
be considered for possible modjfication if the productivity does not improve.

IV. PROPOSED SERVICE CHANGES

Sorinqfield Sector

Descri ot i on :

Changes are proposed on the #14 Fajrview route, the #13 Centenn'ial , and the
#15 LCC/Gateway. The Eugene Mall connectjon of the #14 Fairvjew route would
be eliminated, with the route providing additional service exclusively within
Springfield (see the map on the next page). Service hours on the #l3A loop
would be re-assigned to the #138 loop (with the deleted service on the #t3A
replaced by the redesigned #14). The #15 would use 5th and Hayden Bridge
jnstead of "Q" Street and Laura (service on "Q" and Laura would be provided
by the redesigned #14 route).

LTD BOARD MEETING
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Annual Route Revjew, Cont.
Page 5

wi l fanal ane
--l I '*l,i//1ld?r\t
senior center

'! :t I
Hayden Bridge

spr

Springfield MaIl

t Stat

P
(/)

o
t{
tU
Fl

Change in Annual Service Level
Annual Co st
Annual R'idersh i p Change
Productivity
Cost per Trip

520 h ours
$I4,800
15,000 trips
28.8 rides per hou r
$0. 99

; .llr Ii

Analysis:

Despite the apparent success of the redesigned Springfield service (see the
review of previous service changes section of this memorandun), there are some
service defic'iencies that riders have pointed out. The prinary problems are:
l) A lack of adequate service on sth Street between Hayden Bridge; and
2) Poor connections between the #15 LCC route and service to the Springfield
Mall. The proposed changes are intended to address these defjciencies, while
not radical 1y altening the basic system that is in place.

l,lhile the recommended changes address the problems identified by riders, they
also el iminate some direct connections from parts of Springfield to downtown
Eugene. Staff bel jeve that this disadvantage is more than offset by the
advantages of the proposed changes.

Stat i st ics :

#1 Downtown Shuttl e

Descri oti on:

Thjs recommendation would add ten afternoon trips from the University Station
to the Eugene Transit Station each weekday.

LTD BOARD MEETING
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Anal ys i s:

Currently, the #l route provides the only connection from the University
Station to buses leaving at :20 and :50 minutes after the hour. During peai<
afternoon periods, the route is often overcrowded and behind schedule.- As aresult, transfers are mjssed re1 atively frequen y at the Eugene TransitStation. This proposal would add additional trips for the shorf hoo between
l3th and Kincaid and the Eugene Ma1 I in order to provide additjonal capacjty
and help ensure transfer connections.

Annual Route Revi ew, Cont.
Page 6

Stati sti cs:

Change in Annual Service Hours
Annual Co st
Annual Rjdershi p C h ange
Product i vi ty
Cost per Trip

+488 hours
$ I3, 9oo
I3,700 trips
28. I rjdes per hour
$1.01

Descri pt i on :

This proposal would eljminate the #55 route, but keep the two trips (one in
the. morning and one in the afternoon) that conneit with the i5li. In
coniunction with thjs se.1y!ge e1 iminati6n, the #3X would be rerouted througn
the downtown area. In addition, two earl ier afternoon trips (at 2:15 p.m. aid
2:45 p.m.) would be added to the #3X. The 9:30 a.m. trip'of the #3X would be
el iminated due to low ridershio.

Analysi s:

The #55 Riviera.Express has historically had marginal productivity, often just
above the. minimum productivity standard. -0ver the past ihree years,productivity on this route has. averaged only 68 percent of ihe system avirage.
However' two of the three most productive trips are combined with #5lx santaclara Express. trips which are jointly adveri,ised as #55 trips. Ttrese rwotrips, which have a productivity of about 30 rides per hour, would not beeliminated. This proposal would reduce peak hour bus needs by one bus.

The #3X.s-ac19d_ Heart/u of 0 provides morning and afternoon peak servrce
between the university and coburg Road and the River Road rransit Station.
The route is less than a year old, yet ridership data seem to indicate thatit is doing better than average. _.This proposal would route the #3X througnthe downtown area, thereby providing sorire bf the service that would be loit
by the eliminat'ion of the #55.

LTD BOARD MEETING
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Annual Route Review, Cont.
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Stati sti cs :

Change in Annual Service Hours
Annual Cost Sav i ngs
Annual Ridership Change
Product i vi ty
Cost per Tri p

Statistics

Change in Annual Servjce Hours
Annual Cost
Annual Ridership Change
Producti vity
Cost per Tri p

- 1,196 hours
$34, 100
-5,000 trips
N/A
N/A

#15 McKenzie Br i dqe

Descri ption:

El iminate use of the #16 route in the morning to cover the inbound portion of
the #ll Thurston route.

Anal ys i s:

Currently, the first trip from lrlcKenzje Bridge in the morning becomes the
inbound #ll route once the bus reaches 69th and Majn in east- Springfield.
This operati.on sa_ves -costs by e1 iminating the need for one #ll trip. H6wever,
the combined loads of the #16 and the #ll routes have caused overioads. Thi;
proposal would separate the routes. Some ridership increases can be exoected
since riders are nore likely to ride the bus if bvercrowded conditions are
el.iminated. However., the change is proposed not to increase ridership but to
address the overl oads.

+260 hours
$7, 4oo
+2,600 trips
10.0 rides per hour
$2 .8s

#23X Fox Hollow Exoress

Descri pt ion :

This.proposal would create a new route, the #23X Fox Hollow Express, that
would opera_te two morning and two afternoon express trips betwden the Fox
Hollow/Donald area and the University of 0reg6n. Service would also oe
provided to South Eugene High School .

LTD EOARD MEETING
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Analys i s :

Since the implementation_ of the prepaid pass program, weekday ridership on
#23 Fox Hollow has doubled. 0ver 1,400'ride! aie taken on-#23 durinl an
average weekday, yield'ing a productivity of 5l.O rides per hour. itris
compares to a systemwide average of 30 rides per nour.

The new service is des_igned to rel ieve problems with overcrowding and schedule
adherenc"e on the_morning and afternoon #23 trips. It is also an{icipated that
the new #23X would attract new riders due to travel time savings gaiired during
the express portion of the route.

Annual Route Revi ew, Cont.
Page 8

Stat'isti cs:

Change in Annual Service Hours
Annual Cost
Annual Ri dersh i p Change
Producti vi ty
Cost per Trip

#27 Fairmount / #33 Jefferson

+519 hours
$I4,800
+21,300 trips
41 .0 rides per hour
$0. 69

Descri oti on :

service .operating every hour would be added on sunday on both the #27farrmount route and the #33 Jefferson. The service would operate fromapproximately 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. service must be added to doth the #27
and the #33 in order to avojd sch'eduling ineffic.iencies.

Analysi s:

rhe #2.7 Fairmount^ h-a,s, according to the most recent Route segment Analysis,a productivity of 3l.2.rides per hour on saturday. This fould predict aproductivity of 28.0 rides per'hour.on_sunday. su-nday service now'averug"t
27 rides per. hour. From a geographical perspective, ihere is no service on
lulqays south of Franklin and east of Hiiyarb. This service addition wouldfill in that vojd in coverage.

The #33 Jefferson also provides coverage in an area that is not served byother routes. The Saturday. productivity of the route is 25.7 rides per hour,
which wouid predict a sunday productivity of approximately 23.1 rides per
hour.

LTD BOARD MTETING
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Annual Route Review, Cont.
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Statistics:

Change in Annual Service Hours
Annual Cost
Annual Rjdership Change
Producti vi ty
Cost per Tri p

#28 Hilvard,/U of 0

+416 hours
$l l ,9oo
+10,600 trips
26 rides per hour
$1.12

Descri oti on :

This proposal would add five weekday trips to the #28 Hilyard.

Analysi s:

The new #28 route, added in September, has been a popular route for bus riders
between the Amazon area and the U of 0. The Fall RSA shows a productivity
in.the morning of 56.2 rides per hour and an afternoon productii,ity of 30.-5
rides per-hour. The #28 Hilyard bus riders have requested later moining and
earl ier afternoon trips for the #28. Trips would be added arrivinq af the
University Station at 9:45 a.m., and leavin! the transit station at l:-00 p.m.,
1:30 p.m., 2:00 p.m., and 2:30 p.m. No additional peak hour buses are nbeded
for this service addition.

Stat i sti cs:

Change in Annual Service Hours +488 hours
Annual Cost $l3,9OO
Annual .Ridership Change +16,000 tripsProductivity 33 rides oei hour
Cost per Trip $0.87

#31C l,lestmorel and

Descri pti on :

This recommendation would change the morning #3lc amival time at theUniversity of.0regon to :15,/:45 ind afternoon dipartures to :25/:55, add oneadditional !.tiq o_f the #3lC departing the University Station at l:55 i,.m., anA
extend the #3lC further west on l,lesi l8th Avenue tl oak patch Road.'

LTD BOARD MEETING
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Analysis:

The #3lC route was added in January to provide 15 ninute service to the V{,
18th corrjdor during peak hours. One of the objectives of the #3lC route is
to alleviate overcrowding on the #3lA Bailey Hill and #31B City View routes
(the #3lA and #318 routes have experienced overloads this Fall caused by
U of 0 students going to and from campus during morn'ing and afternoon peak
periods). In addjtion, the #3lA and #318 routes have had difficulty arriving
at campus on-time, causing students to complain about arniving late to
classes. Ridership on the #3lC has been low relative to the high-ridership
on corresponding trips of the #3lA and #3IB routes. The arrival and departure
time changes are expected to improve ridership. Additional ridershjp can De
gained by extending the route further west on Vl. lSth Avenue to Oak Patch,
The additional afternoon trip is intended to alleviate very heavy loads on the
#31 trips at 2:30 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.

Annual Route Review, Cont.
Page l0

Stati sti cs:

Change in Annual Service Hours
Added Cost
Annual Ri dershi p Change

Productivity

Cost per Tri p

#36 Westmorel and

Descri pt i on :

Th is proposal would elirninate
[^lestmorel and.

+390 hours
$l1,loo
+26,800 tri ps ( i nc l udes affect of
the schedul e change)
33 rides per hour (for added trip
on ly)
$0.4r

two of the three afternoon trios of the #36

Anal ys is:

The l,lestmore] and route operates during the morning and afternoon peak periods
between l,lestmoreland student housing and the University of oregon. Histori-
cally the #36 Westmoreland route has been productive in the morninq and
relatively unproductive in the afternoon. The Fall 1988 RSA shows the mo-rning
#36 av-eraged 28 rides per hour. The afternoon #35 averaged only 3.0 rides per
hour for the two trips proposed for elimjnation, well below minimurn prodirc-
tivity standards. The afternoon trip departing the U of 0 at 5:d5 p.m.
carries.approximately 15 persons. This trip, or a variatjon of the trjp to
acconmodate more riders, will be preserved,
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Annual Route Review, Cont.
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Stati sti cs :

Change in Annual Service Hours
Annual Cost Savi nqs
Annual Ridership ihange Los s
Product i vi ty
Cost per Tri p

Statistics

Change jn Annual Service Hours
Annual Cost
Annual Rjdership Change
Producti vi ty
Cost per Trip

-195 hours
$5,600
+600 trips
NA

NA

#50 PARK ,/ #52 IRVING

Descri pti on :

It is proposed that the #50 Park and #52 Irving use the Chambers connector
avoid possible de'l ays caused by encountering trains at either Hashington
Jefferson Streets.

to
or

Currently, the #50, #51 and #5? all use Railroad Avenue/Uest First Ave. as a
means of travel ing.from River Road to downtown Eugene. AlI of these routes
must encounter_grade railroad crossings at washinglon and Jefferson streers,It is estimated that there.-is about_a 5 percent chance (l out of 20) that any
bus using tte crossing.will be delayed for more than 5 minutes '(based 

oir
lfequency 0t rratns, and average train delay), This proposal would a'l low the
#51 Santa clara route to continue to serv6'First Avenue, while .tirinatingpossible train de^l.ays for the #50 and #52 routes. The rodting or ttre *so ano#52 between the chambers connector and the Eugene Transit station is stilI
under revi ew.

none
$0
+2,500 trips
N/A
N/A

STAFF RECOI'II'IEIIDAT I ON

That the Board approve the service changes as described in this memorandum.

// ,/7a-u /.7t- ----\-
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P.O. Box 2710 Eugene, Oregon 97402 Telephone: (503) 687-5581

March 15,

MEMORANDUM

TO:

FROM:

RE:

I989

Board of Di rectors

Mark Pangborn, Director of

Annual Approval of Capi ta1

Admi ni strative Serv i ces

Improvements Program (CIP)

Every March, in preparation for the next fiscal year budget, the Board of
Directors reviews and approves the annual update of the CIp. Attached for
your review is the proposed CIP for fiscal year 1989-90. Staff will revjew
the CIP at the Board meetjng and discuss any significant components. The
following summary highl ights the major parts of the CIp.

Office Furniture & Equipment - The most significant jtem is g15,000 for an
upgrade of the Distrjct's main photocopier. As the Djstrict prepares for
movjng into a new facil ity, we will be consol idating a number df copier
functions in one nachine. Production capacity, speed,- and reliability i.rill
become extremely important. Therefore, the District needs to updaie its
current copier for one with greater speed and capacity.

computer soft/Hardware - The District lrill continue to develop or purchase
software that will assist in automating the administrative (personnel i-ecords)functions and. operational activities (run,cutting, bidding, timetabl6
9jrpliv:,.etc.) of day-to-day activities at a cost of$tO,O0O. -in 

hardware,
the District proposes to budget for a number of smali repiacement items that
have reached the end of their design life and could be exfected to fail in the
next year, as wel I as a printer for desktop publishing in Marketing, a morepowerful computer for the customer service Ceiter, andi computer fo-r'the new
receDt i on i st .

Maintenance/Facil ities - No funds have been budgeted for either Maintenanceor the facility. The assumption is that those ieeds will be covered withinthe existing budget for the new facility.
Passenger.Boarding Improvements - This category'includes three items; $lo0,0oofor additjonal passenger shelters, $8,000 ioi bus stop information'disllays,
and $17,000 to replace one-half of the District,s cLrrent bus stops. TheDistrict cunently has three different varieties of bus stop signs i'n p1ace.
A study of the District's passenger information materials' higil ighted notonly the variety of bus stop signs, but also the.ir ineffdctirieness .in
conveying information to the customer. The Distrjct would propose to

LTD BOARD MEETING
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Capital Improvements Program, Cont.
Page 2
l,4arch 15, 1989

implement a two-year program to redesign and replace ali 1,400 bus stop signs,
This first year expenditure would cover one-half of the total cost.

Vehicles & Accessories - This category has been adjusted to reflect the most
recent actions of the Board concerning the purchase of new buses. The only
expenses for next year are for replacement items for the automatic passenger
counters on some of the buses. Future year bus purchases are consjstent with
the bus purchase plan approved by the Board at the February Board meeting.

Service Vehicles & 0ther - This category includes two vehicles to replace two
administrative vehicles with over 120,000 miles on each. It also includes
funds to purchase two shuttle vans to carry drivers to and from their work
assignnents in downtown Eugene. Currently, drivers shuttle on buses that
pass by the Garfield Street facil ity, Buses will not pass close enough to the
new facil ity to allow this travel option. Consequently, the District must
acquire some shuttle vehicles. The District also wishes to upgrade its bus
radio system to improve broadcasting reliability and qual ity from the new
faci I i ty.

In al1, total capital costs for FY 1989-90 are proposed at $294,450, a
reduction of $38,000 from what had been planned for this year.

/x'rL
Itlark Pangborn
Director of Adminis

llPlms : ecm

attachment

Serv i ces
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Box 2710 Oregon 97402 Telephone: (503) 687-5581

March 10, 1989

TO:

FROM:

RE:

MEMORANDU}4

Board of Di rectors

Peter Brandt, Chairman, Board Sa1 ary Committee

Administrative Compensation for FY 1989-90

LTD BOARD I{EETING
03/15/89 Page 39

The Board Sa1 ary Committee met with the District,s Executive Committee on
February 28, 1989, to develop a recommendation for the Board,s consideration.
The recommendation is outl jned below along with a summary of last year,s
adjustments. A revised salary schedule implementing the recommendition,
yearly comparison tables, and a summary of this yeai,s sa1 ary survey are
attached.

In July 1988, the District implemented the balance of the 1987 comoensatjon
study recommendatjons, including an additional adjustment to aciount for
changes in salaries in comparable organizations since the study,s completion,
and made some adjustments in benefits. The balance of the study recommenda-
tion cost 4.0 percent, and the adjustment for inflation cost an addjtional 2.5percent. Benefits were adjusted at a cost of 0.5 percent.

Staff conducted a brief survey of the comparable organizations from the
original study to determine recent and anticipated changes to those salary
schedules. The changes in the Portland and National Con!umer price Indexes
have also been reviewed. The Portland index has increased 3.6 oercent. ano
the national index has increased 4.4 percent.

After reviewing the recent salary survey data and consumer price index
indicators, the Salary Committee recommends the following for Board
consideration:

That the salary schedule be adjusted uniformly by 3.5 percent to
remain competitive with salaries in comparable organizations, and
to account for inflation.

Annual cost: $48.000



The committee also reviewed the placement of a receptionist classification on
the 

-sa1 
ary schedule and the vesting period for 'administrative 

retiremenr
benefits. Any change.s in staffing wouli be proposed during the norrnal budget
approval process. 

. C_!ange9 in the vesting period would bE made by the plan
trustees (the Board President and the Generll Manager), and would iost abour
$1500 per year,

Board Sal ary Conmi ttee
FY 89-90 Staff Salary & Benefit

Recommendat i on
It{arch 10, 1989
Page 2

Peter Brandt
Chairman, Board Salary Commi ttee

PL:TD:js

Commi ttee Recomendati on :

In summary, the Salary Committee recomnends that the
1989-90 Salary Schedule. The new schedule will then
proposed 1989-90 budget.

Board adopt the attached
be used to formulate the

/x"4*/r

LTD BOARD MEETING
03/t5/89 Page 40



LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT
ADIIIT{ISTRATIVE SALARY SCHEDULE FY 89-90

EFFECTIVE: JUNE 25. 1989

Grade 1

Grade 2

Grade 3

Grade 4

Grade 5

Grade 6

Grade 7

Grade 8

Grade 9

Grade l0

Grade 11

Grade 12

Grade 13

Grade 14

Grade 15

Grade 16

Grade 17

Grade 18

O denotes

CIerk Typist

Recepti oni st

Director of Admin. Svcs.
Director of 0perati ons

bi -weekly sal ary

Accounting Cl erk
Administrative Secretary
Maintenance Secretary
0perations Secretary
Transportation Secretary

$1461(672)

$1559 ( 717)

$r723(7s2)

l,larket i ng Representative $1907(877)
Facil ities Main. Coordinator

Computer Systems Anal yst
Executive Secretary
Inventory Supervi sor
l,lai ntenance Supervi sor
Purchasing Agent
System Supervi sor
Transit Pl anner

Field Superv'i sor
Senior Transit Pl anner

Customer Svc. Admi n i strator

s2r2s(e77)

lilIS Admi ni strator
Personnel Admi n i strator
Safety and Ri sk Administraror
Transportation Supervi sor

$2211(10r6)

$2278(1047 )

$23s4 ( r082 )

$2443 ( 1123)

$2s44 ( l170)

Finance Admi ni strator $2660(1223)
l.lai ntenance Admi n i strator
Marketing Admi ni strator
Pl anni ng Admi ni strator
Transportation Admi ni strator

lilinimum

$997 (4s8)

$rose(501)

$1r72 (s3s)

$1332 ( 612 )

$27s4(1284)

$2947 ( l3s5)

$3124 ( 1437)

LTD BOARD IIEETING
03/15/e9 Page 4l

l'laxi mum

$ 1329 (51r )

$ 14s2 ( 668)

$ls63(719)

$ 1776 (817)

$ 1s48 ( 8e6 )

$2078 ( e56)

$2298 ( r056 )

$2543 ( 1l5e)

$2833 ( r302)

$2s48 ( 13s5 )

$3037 (1396)

$3139(r443)

$32s7 ( 1498)

$33e2(lsse)

$3547(163r)

$372s ( 1713 )

$3930 ( 1807)

$4166(lel5)



LAXE TRAXSI I OISIRICI
ADIIN SALARY SCNEDULE COSTS

OPOSED FOR 
'Y 

E9.90

GR POSI T t0[
I oF/----------Fr 88-89. - -- - -- - - - - -,/
ExPL |OrTlt Artu L LTo tol^L

PROPOSEO BY BOARD SATARY CO,IXITTEE

ALL tu{8Ets AT tUXIr{Jtt potxT 0F SALARY

* oF /------3.51 ovER PRESENT SALARy----.-../
EIIPL I€IITH AIINUAL LTD TOTAL I

1

3

a

I
0

I

I

I
I
1

6

5
3

0

I

I
,|

I

I

1

I
I

I

1

15 FTTANCE ADxttl
NAlItEltAllcE ADtl t I
||AIKETlld AD]ttt
PLA}I}IINC AD}ITT

Tr xsP lDxt I
l6
17

18 DIRECToi-t0[lt svcs
D I R E CTOR. OPERAT I O'I S

1,2U 15,408
0

u

1,715 20,592
1,716 20,592
1,7',t6 20,592
1.716 20,592
1.682 22,5U

0

2,457 29,4U
2,737 t2,U1
2,ft7 32,U4
2,757 32,U4
2,f37 t2,U4
2,737 32,U1
2,Tt7 !2,U4
2,98 t4,176
z,UA 31,175
2.934 t5,208

3,117 t7,7e
3,117 t7,7&
3,147 tf,7&
3.147 37,764

'0
3,127 11,121
t,427 41,121
3,427 41,124
t,427 4l,124
t,127 11,121

0

0
4,O25 48,300
4,025 48,300

1,329 ',15,918

0

0

1 ,n5 2'l ,312
1,776 21,312
1,776 21,312
1.n6 21,312
r,948 2t,t76

0

0

2,51! 50,516
2,8t3 3t,996
2,833 1t,996
2,4t3 13,996
2,83t t3,996
2,833 33,996
2,833 3t,996
2, 8 t5,r76
2,94a t5,376
1,037 36,444

0

3,257 39,084
1,257 39,084
3,257 39,084
1,257 19,08,/.

0
3,517 12,564
t,547 12,5&
1,547 42,5&
t.547 12,5&
3,517 12,5e

0

0

4,16 19,W2
4,16 49,92

CLER( TYPIST

ACCdJNTI}IG CLERK

ADII I T SECTEIARY

OPERAIIOXS SECRETARY

XAI}IT SECREI RY

r ttT oAtA ttc tcl^r

XARXEI I'iG REP

€x€cutrvE sEcREt^nt
fi rxrEt^tcE qrPv

PURCHASINC AGETT

R€SEARCI ASSt SrAIT
sYsrEt srrPEtvtsot
TR.AXSIt PtAtrEn
f IELD g'PERVISOR

SEXIOR PLAITER

cusToaEn SERV ADtaIll

tls lDxIxtsTtlToR
PERSOIINEL ADI4I}I

SAFETY & RISI( ADXIII
TRAI,|SPoRTAIION St PV

0

0

0

61 ,n6
41 ,'t8/
20,592

0

22.584
0

0

EE,452

32,U4
131, t76
t2,u1
32,U4

197,0&
98,512

1O2,524

35,208
0

37 ,7&
37,764
37,7&
37,7&

0
4t,'124
41,124
41,121
41.121
41 ,121

0

0

48,300
18,300

0

63;936
12 t621
21 ,!!2
21,312

0
0

0

9t,540
33,996

tt5.9u
31,996
13,996

169,960
101 ,988
141,504

0

36,444

39,084
39,0q
39,08/.
39,084

0

42,5e
4?,5&
42,5&
42,561
12,564

0

0

49,992
49,992

3.52

3

2

1

I
0

I
1

I
,|

l

0

t

1

1

I
,|

I
1

1

1

I

1

1

3.51
3.52
3.51
J.5t

t0

11

't2

l.5rl
I

I

l.5xl
!.5x1
3.511
3.rrl
3.5x I

3.5x1
t,5rl
3.5:l
3.511

I

r.5rl
3.511
3.511
3.5u I

I
3.5X1

3.5x1
3.51, I

3.5x1
3.511

I

3.5xi
t.5zl

r,351, r04

LTD BOARD MEETING
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March 1, 1989

Lane Transit Di stri ct
Decenber, 1988 Sal ary Survey

ency
# ee)

arys rcentage
of Increase Act i on

rcen!age
of I ncreaseActi on

LTD Proposed 7/I/88

TMNSIT DISTRICTS

I nterc i ty
( r20)

Spokane
(34s)

Sal em
( l0s)

Cl ark County
( 145)

Tri Met
( 500+)

Pierce County
(460)

Ben Franki I n
( ls3)

Ki tsap
(lle)

1/r/88

5/r/88

7 / r/88

4/1/88
3/3r/88
7 /r/87

7 /6/88

r/r/88

e/r/87

2.5%

3.0%
3.0% (l)
3.5%

2.5%

3.2%
r0% (2)
4.070

2.0%

2.4%

4 .5-5.0%

7 /r/8e

r/r/8e

r/1/89

7 /t/8e
4/r/89

Unknown

Unknown

t/r/88

r/r/8e

3.5%

3.0% (l )

3.0%

3 .0%*

5-6% (3)

3.0%

3.0%

(4)

(5)

LOCAL AGENCIES

Lane County tZ/Z4/Bg

Springfield 7/t/88

tJ of 0. rc/r/B8

rr,rEB t/r/88

s u B 5/t/88

Eugene t/t/88

3.0%

2.0%

2.0%

2.87" (6)

2.4%

3.25%

7 /t/8e
1/r/8e

4/r/8e

r/t/8e

Unknown (7)

7 /r/e0

2.5%

2.0%

2.0%

2.0%

4.0%
* - Est i mated(l) Intercity.. 'Reclassification added 3.v/, to overail costs and l/r/g9increase is projected not final .(2) Cl art .-Cou1^ty. . . sal ary_ s-u-rvey resulted in 10.0% overa.l I hike on

?/1t/BB and normil c0LA-of 3.2y. oi 4/rLB8.(r, Llark county.--Adjustment on 4/r/99 is ohty a suAG as another rocar_ survey will be completed 3/99.({) Tri - l'let...contract tirks ongbing so adjustments wiil be determinedpost negotiations.
t:l Pierce County.._0ne-addjtional day of vacat.ion,(o,, r.Hrb...Aooed muttiole choice on health care coverage simi.l ar to ours.(7) s u B...contract tirks in lt.v, rga9,-wiii'ietermine adjustments afternegotiations comoleted.
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--.\7
US Deoortrned
of Tronsporfoton

t rbcri iloJi
Drmlporlollon
Aatmlnliffilorl

915 Second Avenue
Federal Buildrng
Suile 3142
Sealtle, Washrngton 98174

f li:f,J /.i 10aq

Ms. Phyllis Loobey
GeneraL Manager
Lane Transit District
P.O. Box 2710
Eugene, Oregon 97 4O2

Re: Lane Transit District
Letter of Findings

Dear ItIs . Loobey:

This Letter of Findings completes the Urban ttass Transportation
Adrninistration's (ttUTA) triennial review of the Lane Transit
District as required by the Surface Transportation Assistance Act
of 1982. Although less exacting than an audit, the trienniat
revies/ is Ul,ffA'S assessnent of grantee conpliance with Federal
requirenents deternined by exanining nanagenent practices and
program inplenentation.

while this letter addresses areas of noncompliance, ue note that
based on this review, Lane Transit District is in general conpli-
ance with IJMTA. requirenents. In particular, the financial plan-
ni-ng work carried out by the District is especially outstandinq.

Indicated below are the noncornpliance findings and corrective
actions wj.th tinetable to be taken to attain fu11 conpliance.

1. PROGRAM OF PROJBCTS /P{dBLT.C CO}4II{ENT. tn{TA grantees nust devel,-
op an annual Progran of Projects (pop) in accordance with all
Federal planning requirements.

a, Quarterly progress reports should conforn to the requirementsof UMTA Circular 5010.1A. Please ensure that reports beginningwith the quarter ending lrtarch 31, l9B9 so conform.

b. Final Progress Reports shoutd also conforn to the requirernents
as described in U}iTA Circular 5010.1A. The final report should
document all work acconplished with the grant, by task. Final
progress reports should be resubrnitted for I,UTA project Nos: oR-

LTD BOARD I.,IEETING
03/15/89 Page 44
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90-X006, OR-90-X012 and OR-90-X016. These revised reports should
be subrnitted within 60 days of the date of this letter.
c. The description of iterns in the prograrn of projects should be
more specific in order to facilitate public conment.

2. SATISFACTORY CONTINUING CONTROL. ttl,lTA grantees must rnain-
tain control over federally funded property, ensure that it is
used in transit service and dispose of it in accordance with
Federal requirements.

a. The fleet plan indicates that Lane Transit District will be
naintaining a stockpile of 10 buses starting in 1990. A contin-
gency plan should be subnitted to UIrTA justifyi.ng the stockpiling
of buses. As Lane Transit District intends to apply for section 3
funds for 15 exparrsiolr buses, i:he contingency plan shouLd be
subrnitted in conjunction with the Section 3 application.

b. In accordance with UMTA Circular 5010.1A, page 1-l-4, LTD
should review aL1 grantee owned real property that was acquired
with IJITITA assistance, and certify to tn[TA what real property
continues to be needed for purposes specified in your apProved
L'MTA grants. The required certification nust be based on a
physical inventory of all real property and should be subutitted to
UMTA rrithin 90 days of the date of this letter. In addition,
follohring conpletion of the inventory, an excess property
utilization plan for all property that is no longer necessary to
carry out your grants rnust be subrnitted along with the real
property certification. As the existing naintenance and
adrninistration facility will be excess property lrhen the new
facility is conpteted in the fall of L989, the excess proPerty
utilization plan shouJ-d address di.sposition plans for the existing
facility. In the future, the biennial certifications of eguipnent
and property should be subnitted at the sarne ti.roe.

c. LTD'S inventory of equiproent did not include all items as
described in UfnffA Circular 5010.1A. The inventory should be
revised to include a1I required iterns. As you are noving to the
new facility in faII 1989, this appears to be an appropriate tirne
to revise the inventory. The inventory should conforn to U!'rTA

requirements within three to four nonths after noving to the new
rnaintenance facility which is now scheduled for faLl 1989.

3. ELDERLY AND HANDICAPPED AND MEDICARE HALF FARE. [,I{TA 9TANtEES
nust offer a half-fare to elderly and handicapped persons (and
persons presenting l,ledicare cards) during nonpeak service hours.

a. Your inforrnation packet rrEligibility Requirenents for Reduced
Fare certificationl describinq eligibility for the reduced fare
should clearly state that any individual with a valid Medicare
card is eligilre for the hali fare. AdditionaL eligibirity infor-
nation nay iot be requested. This infornation should be changed
within 60 days of the date of this letter.



90-X006, OR-90-X012 and OR-90-X016. These revised reports shouldbe subnitted within 60 days of the date of this lettei: -- --

c. The descrintion of iterns in the progran of projects shourd bernore specific in order to faciLltate public comneni.

CONTROL. UlttTA grantees nust nain-
funded property, ensure that it is
dlspose of it in accordance with

2. SATISFACTORY CONTTNUING
tain control over federal.ly
used in transit service and
Federal requiremepts.

a.. The fleet plan indicates that Lane Transit District will benaintaining a stockpiLe of 10 buses starting in 1990. e contin-gency plan should be subnitted to UMTA justifyi.ng the stockpilingof buses. As Lane Transit District intends to apply for seltion-rfunds for 15 exparrsiolr buses, Lhe contingency ptln lhould besubmitted in conjunction with the Section : lpplication.
b. In accordance with ttlfpA Circular 5O1O.1A, page l-14, LfD
"fgllq review.all grantee otrned real property Ltrit was acquiredIrith UUTA assistance, and certify to uufl whlt real propeitv
continues to be needed.for purposes specifiea in your approiea
UUTA qrants. The required certification nust be lased irn aphysical inventory of all real property and should be subnitted to, I'MTA within go-days of the date of thj_s letter. fn addition,

_ following conpletion of the inventory, an excess property'utilization plan for a1l property that is no longir irece3sary tocarry out your qrants nust be subrnitted along with the realproperty certification. As the existinq naintenance andadninistration facility will be excess property rrhen the newfacility_is cornpLeted in the fall of 19-89r- the excess property
_utilization plan should address. disposition prans for trre'exiStingfacility. In the future, the biennial certiiications of equipnen€
and property should be subnitted at the same tine.
c. LTD,S inventory of equiprnent did not include all iterns asdescribed in u{TA Circular 5O1O.tA. The inventory should berevised to include all required iterns. As you are noving to the
new facility in faII 1999, this appears to 6e an appropriate tiroeto revise the inventory. The inventory should conlorn- to IUTA
requirenents within three to four nonths after noving to the new
maintenance facility which ls nol' scheduled for fall 1989.

3. ELDERLY AND HANDICAPPED AND I.{EDICARE HALF FARE, UUTA 9TANtEESmust offer a half-fare_to elderly and handicapped persons (and
persons presenting Medicare cards) during nonpeak service hours.
a. Your inforrnatlon packet trEligibility Requirenents for Reduced
Fare Certificationrr describing eligibility for the reduced fare
should clearly state that any lndividual nith a val.id Medicarecard is eligible for the half fare. Additional elisibility infor-nation nay not be requested. This infornation should be cirangedwithin 60 days of the date of thls letter.

.:
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b. Pubric infornation- regardi-ng the Reduced Fare shourd briefrydescribe nho is erigible for tht fare. LTD schedures should bechanged with the next schedule change in July 1989 to conplv_
The -r'Rider,s Digest'r_ which.you indicate is sihedulea eoi'i-ihangein faII 1989 should be nodifled accordingly at that tim;.

1- PuBLrc colr{r'tENT/FARE TNCREASE AND sERvrcE cItANGEs. A loca).rydeveloped nechanisn to solicit and consider public comrneni prloito raising fares or inplenenting a najor reduction to liinsitservice.

The notices announcing a learing should de'cribe a specific pro-posaL. You have indicated.that you will develop a piocess thatprovides for nore specificity in- announcements of tle public
hearing and for a wider distribution of infornationar ilaterial.s.This shoul.d be done within 90 days of the date of this letier.
5. cML RIGHTS. ttllTA grantees nust conply with a1lrequirements pertaining to nondlscrininatioir, EEO andopportunities for disadvantaged businesses.

we note that DBE goar subrnissions were advertised and subnittedapproxiroately six months rater than required by the regulat!.ons.
These should be subnitted to tl.trA tn accordanci with tlie r"grot.-tions .

PLease provide us a written acknowledgement of these findingswithin 39 dayi and include the status of all outstanding 
"oir""-tive actions in your quarterly progress reports untir ail "or.""-tive actions are conplete. fL is our policy to provide copies ofthese findings to your congressional delegaLion lna Soard LfDirectors.

Thank you very nuch for the hospitality and cooperation shown usin conjunction with this triennial rev-iew.

Federal
contracting
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March 10, 1989

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Board of Di rectors

Phyl 1is Loobey
General Man ager

Legi sl ati ve Update

P.O. Box 2710 Eugene, Or 97402 Telephone: (503) 687-5581

itEl,t0MNDUr'l

The fo1 lowing js a list of legislative bills that I will be involved with in
Salem during this legislative session.

BILL NO. POSITION

SJR 4 Support

SB 475 Support

sB 476 Neutral

sB 511 0ppose

sB 214 0ppose

HB 2421 0ppose

DESCRI PTION

Constitutional Amendment permitting local option motor
vehicle fee with vote of the people.

Creates Regional Light Rail Extension Construction
Fund. The restri cti on of bi I I requi res that al I
available funding be in place before construction of
proj ect .

Provides for extension of the payroll tax to local
I imits of government and special districts and provides
phasing of the appl ication of the tax.

Provides for the increase of liability linrits from
$500,000 to $750,000 for any number of claims arising
from a single accident or occurrence. (The 1987 session
passed legislation raising the limjts from 9300,000
to $s00,000. )

Provides for municipal corporations to incluoe a
specified class of employees in PERS while maintaining
separate systems for other employees.

Provides that public employees will no longer be exempt
from suits arising from an injured worker, covered
by worker's compensation, pursuing c1 aims against a
publ ic body.

Provjdes for video lottery garnes administered by the
Lottery Commissjon and providing for the distributjon
of revenues including funds for transit capital .
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HB 2557 Support



Leglslative Update
llarch 10, 1989
Page 2

HB 3209 Support Provides for an increase in the state cigarette tax
from $.01 to $.02 to provlde funds for elder'ly and
handl capped transportation.

HB 3108 Support Provides for amendnents to clarify, achieve consis-
tency, and delete anbiguitles in eminent domain cases.

HB 3055 Support Provldes for a statelride excise tax of 0.5 percent on
the retail sales price of all new tlres and automotive
batterles and provlding for the dlstributlon of
revenues. Revenues to be used for transit capital
proJects.

P,t - u""tx,V"4
Phyllls Loobey '
General l,lanager

n 
Pl:sjh
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Touching tribute
,/reb

A big bouquet of Oregon ros€s for your
touching trlbute to the tate Gladys Tutde. bla- ;

dys will be sadly missed by manSi Lane Trarcit '
uErnct passeng,ers and friends.

Two years ago, oll a ndrvcomcr to Eurene
and I brand new LTD rlder, Gladys was ci"e ol
tDe flnfi passenterg I mct O(,rr the mon&s it

ffiifffi:l:fl..ff,f;tffiitr'lli
lfi ffiiJ&'ff :'l'#,'li*"t'$1;"Yfril;
_ -And 

what a lesson she gave me h hardl_
oess, erdurance aad determlnadoU fnipfte oi
lf::g31.lg.{elr.s 81d arrhriuc diitr;
sne.was-cneerful, lriendly and talkative in ali
l.igS of $eatber. More thatr once, Gtadys
brightened a dreary day for me.

_-_Igy-grligte is proof again that tie Lanerransit District drivers and employees arli
:eq. pp|at breed, unlike any'I,ve inioun-
lll.d:I:lr-yl11n ,f riendry,serirsitiu..uoiii
ano ge-nulne interest ln their passengers, cre

is! jif ,T:li'T1il.'$*tr1*ffi"*fRreached out to all of us in a heartwarming anispecial way.

. BERMCE RAY
3753 Kirsten Sr.
Eugene
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L$f TMNSIT
Cfl"ARISS{ G HJDGETEI) AIO

CPITA. PROfiCTS FIJIIII

FOR T€ EIcfiI IIOiITIF zuIN6

I

YEAR-T&DAIE NCTIVITY

ACTTlt. F[VStfS Slt]

FEERIRY 28, 1989

YEARLY

HJIEET

EXPS{DITUES

(66.62 tr YES CflftETEt)

BATSEE

RES&nCES

B€ginninl Fund Balanc€

Rev€nu€sl

tlllA Scction 3
tfiTA S€ctior 9

WTA S€ction l8
Frder.l Hirh|ay Adrin
Statr Assistance
Asset Salo Proceeds
Transfer fror Gen'l Fund

CaPitel Grant Inco.€
Total Rrvenues

T0TA- RESflnCtS

EXPEM}INNES

Locrlly Funded:

tlflA Funded:

Plannirrg Adrinistrator
Construction Representrtivr
Systers Anrlrst
B€nefit5
Corauter Softrere
0ffice Equipmnt
llaintenence Equipxnt
Bus Stop hprovcents
Lind & Buildintg
Busrs

B{s Releted Eruipr€nt
Servic Vehicles
llisc€l lin!ous

Totrl tffTA Funded

F *l Fund€d:

Bus Stop hprovprrnts
Totrl FHIA Funded

Contintcncy

CiPitrl Leis€ Principrl

IOTAL EXPS{OINNES

AMI$ FIIO BALfl{f

RES€RI/E Fffi ruINE
CAPITA- EXPOIDITNES

2,33r,500

6,879,200
927,7N
360,000

0

880,000
0

846,700

0
9,793,600

12,125, t00

2,75t 1,45t,800

50,801 t7,300
67,701 12,000
94,94t t3,600
6r,61tr 1s,000
97,9n t4,400
21,331 115,300
r8.6s1 35,800
28,1$ 502,800
u,wt 7,675,500
0.001 t,890,m0
4t,g7r ?59, r00
0,00x 17,000
9.gt 58,300

35.80I t0,656,900

0

13,t00

2,363,l4l

2,491,9t8
424,388
fl,5m

0

5t3,235
t8

0

0

3,447,190

5,810,fr,1

10t.361

%,m
qr,7t

4,871,

58.321

0.001

47,9n

73,537

3t,64r
0

0
( il, 387, 292 )

({03,3r2)
(34?,480)

(366,765)

tn
(8it6,700)

0
(6,3it6,4t I )

0
( 6,314,770l

40,019

r0,518
28,436
12,9t2
9,735

14, t08
24,599
6,676

1{3,025
3,45?,265

0

107,7@

0

5,643
3,8t5,623

L 414,75t

6,782
13,564

6€8

6,065
vn

90,70t
n,n4

359,7./5

4,n3,tfi
L 890,000

151,392

17,000

52,65/
6,84t,2n

0

0

0

0
0
0

0

9,853

3,865,526

L 9{il,805

8&2, {00

3,517

8,?59,574

L 944,805

3r.88? t2,125,100

0

s82,400
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LE€ TRAilSIT

flI?ARISO{ $ H'|ItrETEI} SID ACNN. REI/BIIS AO EIPEM}INNES
Rls{ IA$GO€{T FOO

Fffi Tt€ EISil tfins g{Dtts FEtRLnRy 28, lt€9 (66.6n tr yEffi Cffft"€Ts}t

REslftfs

Eetinnint Fund hlance

Rcvcnues:

Trrnsfcr fror Oen'l Fund

lotorcat
Totrl Revenues

TOTA, RECIffTS

EIPSNIINES

ffrini3trrtion
llorken's Corprrsttion
Lirbil itv Prolmr
flisctl lrmous Insut ce

TOTfl- ETPSU}NNES

solm ruo Bfl-s{E

YEM-T(I-OA'IE ACIIVITY

625, u3

0

2t,87
2t,87

647,000

sr5
t99,990
t42,*7
16,68!

360,053

ffi,g47

YENRLY

HIITT 8A-ffE

t03.51: 60:1,900

0.0u 260,700
n.96N 30,000
7.531 n0,7W

n,tlt 89f,600

n,ln 3,000
87.s2t 2€,500
21,941, 6{9,700
t21.49t 13,t00

10,?51 8t{,600

0

t2t,2l3l

260,700

8,1t3
268,813

217,N

2, t85
28,5t0

507,133
(3,Arl

53r,5|7

M,947
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LAIG TRATSIT

COIIPAR I SOiI l.F

GENERAL FI.['ID

FOR TI.IE EISTI

YEAR-TO.NA]E

ACTI VI IY

L t53,844
2t,m
48,068

3,9t 4

L 47,8t8

191,536

4,495,435

0

?37,t9'3
?55,893

2l,345
593

5,25r,995

6,479,8t2

398,671

93,054

546,84$

362,439

tn,8t7
tr?,s89
608,146

?,758,916
t6, t94

347,587

3,tn,697

6y9,37 |
576,895
t3t,2&f

L407,549

0

0

5,685, ?38

794,575

L 104,247

t8,000
48,600

1,600

t,t72,447

100,000

4, 257,000

0
232,100

24t,38ts
?0,400

2,@0
4,872,833

6,045,280

410,740

98, t09
73,916

582,664

359,750

tn,97B
l?0,096
609,S24

2,734,416
t 7,864

354, t8B

3, t06,463

733, t06
607,554

t!6,4n
L457,ogt

0

0

5,756,040

289,240

4t,597
3,993

( 5!B)

2,3t4
$,371

9l,536
?38,435

0
35,093
t4,560

915

,407)
379, t62

434,53?

4,4n
n,t{t
-1.10tr

144,60X

4.72X

9r.541
5.607
0.00u

t,t oJt

6.031
4.632

-70.351
7 7A'l

YEAR-IO-DATE AITIJAL REVEIf,ES AND EXPEI,IDITIfrES T{] zuMETEI}

I1ONTHS EI{OII16 FEBRUARY 2S, 1989 (66.671 tr YEAR COIPTETED)

VASIAMf,

YEffi-TO-DAT€ FAt/mABLf ( UmAVmnnLE )

HJDG T AflJilT 7,

RE\]EITES

oFerating Revenuei!
Pagsen!er Far€s
Charters
Advertieint
lliscel lrneous

TOTAL ffiATINO REI/B{f,S

l{on-i]Peaati ng Revenueg:

lnterest
Pryroll Trxes
Federal Operatinc Assistance
Stite In-Lieu-of Payrol I Trxes
State 9perial Transportrtion
U,ITA Planninr Erants
0ther 0perating Assistance

TOTAL f{OI-OPERIIT IilO MVB{IS

IOIAL RE\/EI{JES

ETPEIiOITUES

Adlinistration:
Personal Services
lhteriris ind Suppl ies
Contractual Services

Totrl Adrinistration

lhrk€tinr and Planning!
Personal Srrvic€s
llit€rials and Suppl i€s
Contractual Services

Totrl ttrketins ind Planfiing

Transportetionl
Personal $erviceg
llitertil s and Supplies
Contractual S€rvi(e5

Totrl Transportrtion

llaintenancr:
Personrl Services
lhterials and Suppl ies
Contractual Servic€s

Total flaintenance

Cont ingency
Transfer to CaPitil Proi€cts
Iranefef to Risk l,hnereDent

TOTAI- EXPENDITINES

EICESS (ETICIT) T RCIEXTES

OI'ER EIPB,IOI TItrfS

l?,069
5,054

t8,695
35,8t 8

{ ?,689)
( 2,839)
7,fr7
t,678

(24,500 )

1,670

6,596
( 16, ?34l

33,735

30,659
( 14,855 )

49,540

0

0

70,802

313,7U

?.941,
q tqv

6,151

6.001
0,29r

-0,90I

r.861
-n q|)t

4.601
5,051

3,40t,

| 77.1
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Adr-

ffi|,zrffiffiti CUSTOMEN INPI'T FORT
(pleosa prinl)

RESPONSE

Yes I

OUTEOUND:-

AM.- P.M.- BUS #

LOCATION

Add."., art5 G Lanf l C)G*aS }ttL.
Qtqo1

p1'on. 543 - or\J

DATE OF INCIDENT:

TIME OF INCIDENT:

ROUTE #

EMPTOYEE'S

EMPTOYEE'S

ROUTE TO: CSC- MKT- PLN- MAINT- ADMIN-

CUSTOMER'S REMARKS:

ACTION TAKEN AND COMMENTS:



ADore 
Recei

Received By:

Cuslomer's

Address

DATE OF INCIDENT

TIME OF INCIDENT;

CUSTOMER INPUT FORM
(pleose prinl)

,rrr'"(KZ-q-

fr2Lnlamil&6

'./.
L."

RESPONSE REQUESTED
Yes D No

OUTBOUND:-

Pn ._ BUS # t-
fn+oROUTE #

EMPLOYEE'S

EMPLOYEE'S DESCRIPTION 

-
...'..

ROUTE TO: OPS . ' CSC- MKT- PLN- MATNT- ADMTN-

ACTION TAKEN ANO COMMENTS:



J/>

/* /^L)

U///@d azg6x
,f////avJ @ru caq,tur
zz ngwalg N.t+g,

e -/.ru -/)dz-z.drf.,*,o, -/z%*; ba.-2/d-&-91/

/4VrL AZt, -a-rual b*-, )rr{*a
/,a2a/+*-"VL-<z/zadvv) T.L*

Rc,.,> zlulea.'A*



ffit.rrtrzrnlct&fr CUSTOMER TNPUTFORM
(pteose p.int)

i.
Dole Received: --Ql

Received 8y:

Cuslomer's

Address

DATE OF INCIDENT

TIME OF INCIDENT:

4zcffiouNo,
'J/or - 1Sz/b1

: OUTBOUND:

ROUTE #

ruvl. BUS #_, t,
toceaoN .\L /tJU/-&e.: { A,LIL Ott<-r

-

Phone

EMPIOYEE'S

EMPLOYEE'S DESCRIPTION

lr/ROUTE TO:

CUSTOMER'S REMARKS:

CSC- MKI PLN- AAAINT-- ADMIN-

LfO ,z
ILr 6L1\d- 'lo

* OlQQ.La 4/-L

/ttft /Lr--
h^z? lo /u-- /1tu/r/J ao /\a^4- /t anll<- Z.ni. u-

Supervisor's Signoture



CCIPY

1905 Friendly
Eugene 0R 9 7405
February 8, f989

Lane Tranalt Dlstrlct
PO BX 2 710
Eugene 0R 97402

Attentlon: Custoner Servlce

Thls Dornlng I nas thlrty mlnutes late for work at ny offlce at the
Universlty because of rhe break-down of LTD bus /135. My colnplalnt !s
this: Whlle standlng at 3 dlfferent bus stops on West 18th Avenue,
bus /l3l and bus /139 both stopped at the bus stops, atrd even rhough
those of us waltlng for 1136 dld not board #31 ot 1139, nelrher drlver
offered to tel1 us that 1f we were lralting fot 1136, it nould not be
along 1n tlne to gec us to the Universlty. We finally took 3lC to
the Unlverslty Book Store whlch left sone of us the length of the
canpus to lralk. If we had boarded /i3l we could have nade Lt to our
offlces on tlme.

Golng hone, out llest l8th, one nlght durlng the cold, a uan at a
bus stop asked the driver of ii36 if thls bus went to a certain street.
The drlver sinply saLd, "no", and closed the door. I found this to be
absoluteLy dlsgusting. The drlver showed no courtesy whatsoever. Ile
could Just as well have told the man at the bus stop what bus he could
take and where he could board lt.

I flnd sone drivers are very courteous and seem to really have attservlce orlentedrr manner, whlle othere are Just driving bus for the
Job and lt ends there, I.Ionen drivers are Duch nore heJ-pful than some
of the nen.

othenrise, the bus service is quite good and I aro very glad to be able
to ride the bus - especlally 1n thls winter weather.



Date: 2-10-89 4:28pn
Fron: Ed Bergeron:ADUfN: LTD

fo: ALl
cc: Phyllis

Subj: KUGN Snow Servlce conpllnent
LTD Board menber Janice Eberly calLed ne this afternoon to advLse of an
LTD conplinent that Ehe heard yesterday on KUGN radio. A Listener had
caIled KUGN, and uaE put lon-the-airrr for all to hear her compliments
about our excellent snou and nini-vhn-Eenricea, friendly and
profeEsional enployeeg, connunity service attitude and conmltment, etc.
us. Eberly said the woman must have spoken a few mlnutes to the KUGN
announcer about how wonderfuL LTD is, and how nuch our employeeE deserve
public recognition for the great service werve provided our connunity
during suclr terrible weather.

lls. EberLy also asked me to pass alonq to all LTD enployees that she
too recognizes and appreciates the ongoing connitnent and hard work of
LTD enployees, especially during the recent snow and ice problems. And
as an LTD Board nenber, she said it vas especialLy gratifying for her to
hear such public recognition for LTD on lhe radio.



F[tj r.1 tiji3

Lane Trans l t Distrlct
Customer Relations
P. O. Box 271O
Eugene, Oregon 97401

Dear LTD:

P -i ease s.aae in j s
can hnor{ '13w mu:h tnei r
apprec r atgd by r-hose of
congratula-,ions -!o lr'f ur
done I

Graduate School of Mrnagement . Er.rgene, OR

.4 n | 1,.'l L t,t-. k r, | \ .4 lb \, { t., ..t, t t nar, h,n

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
February 13, 1 999

am used +,o super't ca serv I ce
the snow stoam cn ly

an excel lent job you are

lel!er wtth ycur dr-tvers sc t-_na*_ r_hey
narC wf,rk and effo-t ,vere
i-is lvhc reiy on the bus. i,lc.ac./e:,
:n:: re crgani zat.i on an a -toc wel j

The recent snow storm and cold weather presented Eugenewith a chajlenge lhat experience has poor.l y prepared us iomeet. Througncut -!he drff icu'l t period, however, I wascontinual Iy rmpressed by the Ievel and qua.l ity of serviceLTD was able r,o prov.lde !o ]ts customers. Twc thingsparticular1 y stand out in my mind.

First, the van servtce provided to those of us who livern the hills was an excel lent new feature. It helped us i,oget around when the on'ly alternat,ive to dangerous dri.,,intconditions was a long wal l( to the flatlands.
Second, each and ever)./ LTD driver f encountered duningthe past, weeii was courteous, cneerfu.i , and heipful. Tne snJwstcrm was prcbably qutte demanc.i ng on your star-f wno had tcwork lang hours under srressful condirions. All cf thedr'rvers on the Fox Hol lcw route that I take demonst,rated asincere I nt.erest in helpifrg ,JS overcome our tra!,el_relatedproblems.

As a lcng ttme f,us rtcer, If'om LTL. your t:rforrnance Curtngreinforced my impression of what

Departnrcnt of Mrnagement . 97403-1208 . Telephone (503) 686.3339




